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IDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1893.
to be an 1
Vto add that <
the ma^t pruniinont
KfigrishmeH a
arc as much 'opII the interferenco of
poiM td what t
litieal as they are to
women la it
ii aud rf.ganl both
bribery nud
’tMn! campaign with a
cloinenu of t.
proimnnoed Ail
Tbo reply wbiob
,of Ibe I’liitAMl States
tbn proeent prt
to
liastio nnd no doubt
l.Ssho wished to form
meaning
Inngiien aim
them after bis wife,
iwitb which the iiitorjliustrates the 1
Mgarded in this coiinforeiioe of wou
“ *'ew thing with us,
try. Hut t
and it is only r
iinombar that fnim
of Dovoiishtre’s
the daya of tb
sentimental cianv
the present, Knglish
women have tali
^rt in general oleutions; that ther«| ‘ recedent fur it; and
when you have I
at of unytliing Kngid it for all tune to
iisb, you have
come.
The' ycl
lerioan girl who
wutild.iioi ibitili I.
iper to address men
from a platft^rra ^ , give them a chanee
iniist remember
to throw tbinga V
that the Knglt^ ^rl would not give the
man she knew
tea in the after
noon unless honSBrr woio ill the room
■W taktr'bath orTeR And I am sure tbo
women in my candidatoH campaign alnuMt
persuaded me that they, as the )>olitical
agent doclareil, did more than liimscir to
win the election.

Doiv’^r I

IT Forget that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR mo" er
I sweeter bread, and more ok it, than anymiiKes
flour sold.

iy Try some other kind because it is twenty-five
cents a barrel tess in price, and thereby spoil your
bread.
^

DON'T

Keep trying something else because your friend
next door says she got such a lovely barrel of flour
at some other place. If this flour suits you, stick
I'O IT.

Health
Of your drugglnt Rcvcn d.nys In the
week.
Whnl U botlled Iicallh? Why. Hid*
MAY'KFTfC C5TL7fol?i4o lo"6e auro.
You make no miHtnke when you buy a
bottle oriienilh, and that fa whnt IIir>dbn’s Magnetic Compound la.
Itisagood medicine, n aafe medicine,
an cITectlvc medicine, nnd it la doing a
world of good among aick people all
over New Kngl.ind.
It sparkles with life.
It la brimful of
health, vigor, snap, nnd It wilt cure
you. Order a bottle of your tirugglat
to-tlay.
Iiodbn’.4 Maonktic Compound la
the coming medicine. Ask your drug
gist for IIiddrn’s, and InKlsl tipotiTmvJng Hidden’s. Accept nothing eUe.

1

DON^T

DON'T

when you have BOSTON _ JAVA
COFFEE in the house that you have the best
article that can be obtained for money.

try* a pound of our GOLD ELEPHANT
TEA at fifty cents a pound, for it simply "fills the
bill.”

DON'T

Forget our conversation, but come in and try
these goods ONCE.

H. N. WOODCOCK.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Tests the bealiPS
wafers of Lcop's fanjou$ fouptaii, apd is
cured. He says be
considers Leop's Sar
saparilla ibe Greatest
Reniedy op Eartb.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

• W. C: PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW '
ARD HOTART PUBLIC

Inflammatton of the Iliad*
der and Bnlargrenient of
Prostate Gland perman*
ently cured.

M. D. JOHNSON,
r>HJ.NTlST.
WATERVXLLE,

MAINE,

Ofiico ill ITarroU ITlock, No.CL Main St. •
«OFFICBIN AltNOLD’S BLOCK.
Office Hours from 8 to T2 & from 1 toC.
WATKBVILLF
MAINE.

W. FRED P. FOGG,
lELLOR, ATTORRET and ROTARY,
ainiV i Maitonlo Hulldine.

Pure Nitrous Oxitle and Ether couslauily
on hand.

DB. C. W,

WATKRVIfifjK. MAINK.
Pruotlce ill rU Coiirla. OtiUt^lloim oir®Pl<*«l
.........................................
■
uruniptljr. Partioular
ntloutloii given l»rol
I'rubute
24tf.
buahiuea.

Residence Comer Spriog and Elm Streets.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Office boura : 7.JU) to 8.30 a.m.; 1.00 lo
3.00 P.M.: 7.00 to 0.00 p.m.
»

Attorney at Law,

OFFICB OVKK PBOPLKH BANK.

WATKUVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

E. G. MERRILL,

flootber flsred Person

,Ve arc in receipt nf the fnllnwing letter from
II. N. Woodcock, a well-known and prom.

inent citizen of Waldo County, Me.
Crsf/mra — For the licnefit of buffering
humanity 1 deem it my duty to tny that for many
years I have bcfpi titiuhlcd with Iniluinmatinn of
the Neck of the Uhuldcr and Enlargement of the
l^mstate Gland, occasioning frequent passing of
water, nnd obliging me to be up frequently
niglils. My diseases, with broken rest and age,
seemed to be %vorking together to drive me to
my death. 1 tried uur most pnnnlncnt lorut
physicians nnd maiiv dilTcrent medicines, but
without any benefit whatever. Three bottles of
'Leon’s Sarsaparltla completely cured me.
nnd I am now, at the age of 't(> yean, well and
hearty. I consider Ircon's sarsai>arllla the
greatest remedy on earth.

—

A. E. BEBSEY, ffl D.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Rcsideiica, 72 Kim struct. Offieo. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. llluisdeirs
Millinery store.
Y)ffioti lloura^tO to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
32tf
BlYRLBIOil BUILDINO. < UP 1 FLIGHT. Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

PIRE WORK. LOW PRICES.

If. N. WooDCoex.
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

WATERVILLE, ME.

n^oiiis
The ” Belt on E.nrth on its Merits —Compare it
with all others and l>e Mtisficd.
RHEUMATISM of fifteen years’ standing cured
John M. Simmons, s

A. E. Purliiton.

lloraee Purliiton.

E, M. WING. M. 0,
•^PBYSICIAH
and SURGEON,8<CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
WATKUVJLLK.
MAINK.
Mauaftecturers of Brick.
HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Brlek aiul atone work a aiHioiully. Yanis at Wa- DKFICK-UG Mais St.. tervtUii, WInalow ami Augusta. SiwcUii raoliUtua HKHIDKNCK-JU Wkst WiNTKilHr.
forabiuuliig Urick by rail.
OFP'ICK IIOUKH:
P. U. atld/eM Watervllle, Mo.
ly 4U

S. F. BRANN,

10 to 19 A. M., 9 to 4 and 7 lo H 1'. M.
HIINDAV—9 to 4 P. M.
3mlU

BiOder and Contractor.

X>1«. A. F'a AlXliO'X^'1%

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.

Dontul Pnriora in Pluialed Block.
DfVIcu liuura O to 19 and 1 to S.
Particular Hlteiition given to (lold work ami the
triuitmeiil of biully iliaeaioHl tu«>tli. (lax, Kthur
ami Klectrielty uhchI fur extraction.

Ratliualua on work or inateriiil |>roiH|>tIy furiilahetl on upplicatiun.
44tf

C. A.

HILL,

^ AT lUh

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KAST TKMPLK ST., WATKHVII.LK.
4KM|ia iinracaamlC'arriagua tolet for all puriMwua.
.(JcmmI lionuB, a groat' variety of atyliali oarriagua,
aim! reasonable irrloos.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST,
UFFIUK—lUO Main Klrect.

Ktheranol Pure Nitroiia Oxltle Gaa Adinliilateretl for the Kxtractloii oFTfetli
• 1>1«.

OF ALL KINDS
Ooiie Promptly and at KeaauiiHble Prices.
Ordam may bo left at iny hoiiso on Uiitun
Bt.,<M-al lluck itrue.' Store, on Main Ht.
H » tv K Y

SURGEON DENTIST,

II O X 11$ .

C. W, STEVENS.
UB.bKK IN

llonaments, i Tabets i and \ Headstones,
from Italian auti Aiiierlcnti Marble.
( 14t MAIN HT..
bWATBKVILLB.

JOIvY,

tirailiiiitu of the Montreal N'clt-r
inary College of Kuvel UnlicriiM)
Membt'rof the MuutreuI Veterinary
.Medical Aaauoiutlou.
Ottli'e and Veterinary Pharniary,
Main 81. over Puuple'a llaiik. U'ulurville, Ale.
P. U. lk>x. 41S. Ullioe lloura, to to 19 ami 4 to ti.
l3r*NiuuT ArrkNnAkc-it.
N. II. Dr. July will attoml all aorta of dlaeuaea
bufulling lluraiw, Cattle, Doga, Kto.
I
W.

TIIK OKI) STAND.

A.

V'ETERINARY i^URGEON.

M. TJRUE,
DILVLKU IN

B O IST 13
AND OTHER SECURITIES
I For the safe liirbatniunt of iiiouoy. Fur sale by

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
'
FERTILIZERS.
cSb

STaRA.-W.

JOll^

ITKKIIOIIANTH I4AT*L BANK BULBING
WATKUViKLB.

MAINB.

FRANK L. THAYER
----- AGFJ^T Poll-----

A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONBHTLY ANB CHBAPLY.
1JOY13,

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE
Fire Insurance Co.’s

I fur several vean with F/tea,luu oiwiied a ahup of
orriijK 'niAVKK
I blauwii ill UUinaiFa llUvik and will be |iieaaed to
IfeoeWeousUiuien. HaiUOtotlon Guaranteed.
WATKUVILLK.

sik.

uunik,

MAINK.

One of Belfast’s most esteemed and reliable citizens
sayst

Gentlemcti:
I am fifty-nine years of age. For fifteen years
I have
liave had rheumatism in my Uick, limbs and
Join ts. I liave sullcred terribly, I cuuld not rest at
night and was running down from pain and loss

of sleep. My muscles and jo nts were so stilf I
Ik with
...........
..............................
could
only waik
the greatest■ diniculty.
My
hands and fingers wcic so atfected I could nut
lioldaponto write, I was as badly off as a man
could be frutn rheumnti'im. I Iiad no hope of get
ting better, iny trouble liad lieen of so lung stand
ing and of such severity. On the 30th of Uctober,
i8<D,l commenced taking Dalton's Sarsaparilla
and Nerve Tonic and liaye Liken it faithfully to
the present time, I c.'innot find words to express
what It hass done forme.
forme
It is something wonderfut. It‘I'"
Is a miracle. At this date! am free
fromI pain. My joints and muscles arc supple. 1

can sleep as well us .1 child, I c.in walk any dlstancee^ with ease, I am a very happy and a very
grateful man. Anyone wishing to verify tlieM
....------ - c address ine-at
statements
'-ai Deu.'ist.
iicti.isi, Me.
.
„ „

John M. Simsions.

Oelfast, Dec. <6, i8qiPrepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Betfsit, M«.
Use Dalton’s Pills nnd Plasters, also Dalton's
IJquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gunu.

AMI sr IliHil. OK

SHORTHAND AND TYfEWHITIHG.
Coiitnins Ibu hirgcci, iitmtt idHlMirHluly foriili.htMl hikI best «ii|nf|>|H-il bunks and hnslm-ss
iiy thininuoi-lul Cullem* in no- Mtnio.
KoTAioiri: lbii»k-r<-«phiir. Itiislin-ss
Arlilimi'ttn, pi'iitiiHiiHhip, CorrcsiHiml

Daitkliig, HliortTiHiid iiml Typeuriling.
For largo cHtnhigiiu, nddn-ss
BANGOU ItUNINKKN COLLKGK,
Onill
llHitgor, Misiti«
KFNNKtlKl’CtM'NTt.—In Pnilnilo t’tilirt, llfid At
.\n^ustJi, on the fourth Moudny of Keptuintwr,
HTl'U’ilHN M. PUKI.KN, Administrator on thu
UNtHtn of
KYDI A J. PUKl.EN. lain of < mklund.

Ill Mthl eoniity, dctu’iuid, hiiving prcsunlcd his
first HMtoiint of luliniiiistrn'Iou of said vstutu fur
nllowniH-c;
l>ltiigitr:i>. That tiotleu lher<H>f Im glvoii tiirtH)
wooks suucMWlvely prior to lliu fourth .MomlHy
of (Jut. next. In thu Waturville Mnll, u nows
|w|>ur printed III WaL«u-vlll«.tlmlall imrsons Intereslod ma> URt'inl «t a tjuurt of Pruluttu then Pi
tm hold at Augusta, Hiul show chiisu, If niiy, why
thu samu shuiild not
nllowinl,
(l. T, HTKVKNH .ludgo.
ATTIWTi UOWAKD UWKM. UuKtsUir. SvlU

*‘The two Funk bo^'a and invoelf wont
out one day to run down a bear. Wo
started h big one, and it gave ns autI our
tttiteieen dogs a tong and exciting chase
iH'fore we ran it to cover, wbiob wna in a
niuund of prairie grasH eiix feet high.
IsoAo Funk woA a daredevil of n young
obap and spurred hiit horse at a gallop
right tbroiigb the liear’s nest. Out tum
bled the bmr and three cubs. The pack
of dogs pitched into the bear family, and
ill less than a miiinto the old bear bad
whipped out tbo entire nineteen, killing
pix of them and disabling four others.
She WHS a terror. .After dojng up the
"
rmTiTirii Iter and
llOgN
Htuud ready fur onr next move. Young
Ike Kiink didn’t keep her waiting long.
Ho uimi-ged atraight upon her witir his
burse, knocking bur over and sualloring
the cubs, xlie old bear wna us (piiok as a
GOT MIXED WITH A BUKGLKK.
IIhsIi, tboiigb, and tioforo Ike’s horse got
oivt of her way she bad him by the fetlock Goddin. H«nl to .lull anil the lluralar
Killed «9.
joint with her jaws, and tore half uf bis
This story from the New Vtrfl' Snu
leg ofT. The horse tumbled, throwing bis
illustrates
the
danger
that lurks in a iiniiic
e
r
to
tbo
g^itnd
almust
within
reach
of
riot
the infuriated bear. The borso scrambled that is unfamiliar. If Mr. Goddin’s nmtiu
up and tore away over the prairie on throe had been Smith or Jones he would not
have achieved nudesirable notoriety and
feet.
*
"Tito bear sprang upon Isano before be would not have siiiTerod so tniich turtnro
could get out of the way, niid would have of mind and body.
Usually Goddiii is a very sober man,
killed him before we could have iirevciited
it but for bis dog iliiU. 'I'lns dog had but oil last Moinlay night he got tangled
liecii batlly wbippt‘d by the bear, and with ill strong drink and was taken lo the Fnlthe others that wore left, bad kept out of tun street station in Hriaiklyu by i’olicothe tight since their Hrst (liHaKtroiiH attack. maii Martin in a sadly demoralized cundiHut when Hull saw his inas.er at the mercy tion. When the world onco more bi>cainu
of the bear, he jiimputl on her and grabbed real to him be found idiiiHetf in the prison
her by the tliroal, a very unwise thing for ers’ pen at the Adams street police court.
a Im'hI' dog to do. He should b ive grabbed There were a do/eti other men there,
her in tlie rear.
His attack saved hts (roddiu waited gloouniy while bo tried to
master hut it was the last of Hull Thu recall tbo euiidiiioiis existing Wforu ob
luar tore him almustyin two with one livion poHsesH^d bun. Hy and by a polieeinaii camu and )H<-koncd to him. Hu was
sweep ot her paw.
riti.H b ill All ouuiirrod lu lusithiua min taken In'fore Justice Walsh mid was told
iite, aud hufore the IwMir uuitlil turn on ho bad been diimk. (iiMldhi feeiingiy niIttaae Again afler dealing with thu dog, plied that he i-ealiz>d it.
"Two dollars," stiid the Justice, and
./e^s<‘ and I dsudicd our h<>rseH against her
Util tiiiiihled her over. Hefui-e she ru> llieii (foddin was laken back to the pen.
After A while Rome of thu others were
eovui'ud hursulf Ike wus up and Hnfcngiiiu.
I'lien miother poliemnmi
I'liu bear seemed to bo a little disniYHrageil takeu Away.
by this iiiturfereuue, mid clindied ihu stub' caiiiu and veiled it strangu aiul indistinof a haukbct'iy tree, wbiub stood near, giiisinibie name, i-io one moved. 'I'he
rite only weatii'Aa we hml were an uM IHiliceinmi repe.ite<l it, and tliun (>iKlJiti
iliiil-'ock musket that hud dune duty in arose. Hu did not lecogiitzu the name,
tiotli thu Kevoliitiuiiary war mid the w.ir but euiieluded that it -was his own mispro>f 1812 and a small toiuiihawk that .lessu iioniiued. 'i'lien followed a long ride in a
Funk carried. When the hear elimbed eluscti van, tuid piciiy soon (Liddiii mid
(III stub Jesse tried to shoot her, but the his eunipaiiioiis were let out in the I'ourtlliiit woiiidn’l Htiike. 1 rode up iiioiigside yard ot Kaynioml '-treet jail. All were
f Jesse, aud be rcsteil the gun on my taken before the Keeper, mid after their
shuntdpr, look mm, mid tuiiuhed ulf the names h.ul been tend off they were led
povviU-r in Ihe pan with a inuleh. 'I'liere away to their cells mio by one. (iioddiii
was a tremendous te|M)rt.
The gnu noticed that all llie men who had laten
kicked Jesse.olT his horse mnl tumbled the lined siimll mnoniiLs were laken down
boar out of the tiee at the sumo time. 1 siairs. When his (nrii^amo.liu started in
was deaf for tliieo days from the shuck that direction.
"Hold on!" velh’il the keeper.
"ri!
tiiid shatter that gnu gave my hoarlng
upparalus
Dike care of yon," mid bo was led up
"JcHHU wasn’t hurt by his fall from the btnirs mill locked in a cell.
(joddin tried hard to figiiru out his posihorse, blit his shoulder was dislocated by
the kick of the gmi. Isa-ie mid 1 pulled lion and addressed impuries to (he keepers
It bark in place again, and tlesso retnounted when they came his wav. Hu rei'ervod
Hiid no kulisfaclion. 8u liu
bis lipise. The bear lay on tiie ground
L'^eil lo wriui to bis nmployef^
howling frightfully. Ike, impetnous as
a brass stamp inmmfacturcr of
ever, grabbed Jesse’s toinabawk aii^ Uouinsoii,
.ouiii
and pitebed into ber again. She got to'* 107 John street, Now York. On Woilneaher feet and rnsiied Lke down mice mote day Mr Robinson called at the jail mid
mid had him foul, when Jesse ami I ran asked Keeper Holer Dovlu for J. W.
onr liurses against her the sceond time. (foddin.
"Ain’t got no such prisouei,” said
Jesse liad kept bold of the gun. Tlie bear
ruse up against biin and his horse, set both Doyio.
Fortunately (itMldiii ha<l mcMitioiied the
of her paas in the horse’s neck, And made
(1 giabat Jesse’s leg with her jaws. As mmiber uf his coll, so that Kohinsoii yvas
Ihe did so .lesso ramnied the guii barrel aide lo liiid him. Upon inquiry, he found
flow'll her thruat, mid 1 jahbed her in the that (loddiiT was (leseriTied as ’I'lioiuax.
neck with my poekel kuife. Thu dugs Kearney, and that he was held for uxamby this time plucked up courage enough ination on a charge of burglary.
"Vuu’vo matlu ii mistake,’’ Roninsun
to lake part in the fight again, and l>ctween them, Ike with thu tomalmwk, said to Doyle.
(
"Nab.’’ said Doyle, "we don’t make
Jesse with the gun, aud 1 with the kuife,
we Riieeeeded in killing the lauir. We mistakes."
Robinson wont away mid employed
Look the cubs alive. On uur way home we
were elnised by a big pack of hungry Lawyer Rhodes, 'rogelher limy visiltal
wtdves. 'J'hoy followed ns all the way thu police court, whore it heeame evident
that then) had been a nuHtake by the
home,
"A few }ears after that Jesse ami Ike clerks, resulting in (ioddin's heiug sent to
Funk emigiated to Illinois.* They walked jail as ThoiiniH Koarnev, a prisoner
all lh<‘ way to where Hloomington is now, charged with burglary. Kyarni'y having
becmiKc they hadn't money egoiigh to get dis.ippeured, it was prcsuiued that ho had
there any ulher way. Jesse died worth paid tlie $2 line as GtHhliu and had then
;f*i,0()0,(KH), and I guess Ike was worth a lieeii di><ehargu(l.
Yesterday Goddiii was taken to the po
million. They made their money dealing
in hogs mid cnltlo. Jesse was a Slate lice court to Ijo held for trial as Kearney,
Senator during the rcb llion, aud made thif luiiglu not bnving been straigliUMied.
the speech that sliHiiied tho’^half relad Robinson mid the lawyiu- seeiired I’olieuIvegihiatiire of HSOt out of passing u hill niaii Martin, who idenlitied* (io^din ax
refusing to grant further aid from liliiiuis (ioddiii. 'I'limi Goddin was reletiHed. The
Sun re[iortcr found bim eu ting letters in
toward prosecuting the war.
n brass slump ok the John street shop
yesterday ufternoou.
>VOMKN IN KNGLISil I'fVLlTfUN.
CiirloiiH Metliotis of CaiivusHiiii;.
" ’Twiih tough," he said, seiitentioiisly.
Kiehard Harding Davis, iti an interest " Think of it, 1 might have hud to witilsix
iiiouths
Indore being tried
It’s a lesson.
ing artiido-entitled "A (teneral Kleetion in
Knglmid," rt'iimtks that the part thu 1 drink no monn"
He
was
itsWed
wbether
In*
was
going to
women play in mi Knglish .elculion is one
Hu replieil lli.il be
of thu things which no Amorleaii eaii ae- elniiigu bis namo.
i-ept as an itnprovement over uiir own eoubin’t very wull, b^iiig nimried.
Tim elerks at the police court, the
niethods. It may either amuse him or
ahock him, hut he would not care to see it police, mol the kee|H}rs at the jad are now'
Irving
to discover wbo let Kearney .go,
adopted ut home. 'I'lie emivassing in the
eoiMitry from eottiigu to cottage he ean
umlcrstaml; that semns possible enough.
It takes the fuim uf a ladile visit to the
tenants, mill the real olijvet is uloaked
with a few vagiu‘ imjnirieH about (he
health of the eliildren or the coiidilion ot
the erojtH, and the tmetiiku distribiiiion uf
eampaign docunieiils. Hut in town it is
dilTereiil. 'I'lie invasion uf baehelor apiirtments by young I’riinrose Dames is mnbunissing mid un-iiiee and is the sort of
tiling wo would not allow onr sisters ttTilo;
mid iiuiise to house eanvass in the alleys of
SN’hiteeliapel or among thu savages of
Lambeth, which ix'sulls in insult and perHonal abuse, is, to our way uf thinking, a
himplu impo’-sibility. 'I'lie Knglish, as a
rule, tliink W(‘ iillovv onr women lo do
pretty much as they please, and it is Iruu
iliat they do in many things enjov mure
freedom than their Hiitish cousins, Lot ihu
men ii\ out- country are nut ho mixiuus tt)
get into office, greedy uh they are after it,
IIS to allow their wives, in order to obtain
that end, to be even siihjecl to mmoymie.e.
certainly uot to bu stoned and hustled oil
their H’Ct nr spattered with the mud uf
the Mile Knd road. Any one in Kiigluml
who followed thu election last year knows
to the wife uf which distinguished candidate and to the dmighters ui which cabinet
minister I refer.
1 have seen women uf tlio best ulass
siruuk by stones mid eggs and dead fish,
mill llic game did nut seem to mu to he
worth thu tiaiidle. 1 oonfuKS that at the
tiiiiu 1 Wtu 80 intent in admiring their
piiiuk that it appeared
peui
to me as rather (liio
than otherwise, but from this oaliiier diitanue I ran see uutbing in the uctivo work
of the Knglisii woman in politics wliieb
justifies tbo risks sbu vuinniarily rims uf
msiilt and indignity and iMHlily injury.
iTi
seat ill tbo House
would hardly rt'pay a
candidate fur the joss of one uf bis wife’s
eyes, or of all of Ids sister’s front teeth,
and, though that is putting it bruUilly, it
is ptitting it fairly.
it would nut be fair, however, if 1 left
the idea in the reader’s mind that tbo
women go into the work unwillingly;
in it, mnl soiiiii
so
the uuutrary, they delight m
uf them uru as uluver at it us the men, and
go iu as great lengths, from Mrs- Langtry,
who plaslerud bur bouse from pavement to
roof with i-ed ami white iHJSters fur the
uuuservalivu candidate, iu iue duchess who
sat at the side of the member fur Westluiuster aud regretted that i^ Ibruaieued

A

pilDTODKAl’ilN IN 111 SlSKH.S I.IKK.
The Expense of Haiiipli's Done Away wllli

III Many Lines of (.ooiIh.
What looked like a sample eard of
knives lay upon a wholesili* cutter’s table.
.\n observer easily noted u|ioii a nearer
approaub llial the card really. iHtre only a
pliulograpli of a dozen'kiiivcn arranged as
knives coinmonly are upon the same cards
of wholesalers. All thu (jinililiea of the
knives that ran bo detected by thu eyt*
seem<‘d present in Liiu pliotugrapli. Sueli
a card of Hainples il ni'adeaip of the obji-cls tliuinsulves would cost soniewliere
lielwueu ^3 and
'The pliotograpliie
samples may be prtMlnced for it fillli as
tnmdi.
The application of photography to the
matter of iiiereantile samples has wrought
a marvellous «>ei>nuiny in seures uf wholesale trades. 'Tliu loss ti|H>n HampU-s is
inillions of dollftrs iinnually. lliindicds
of thousmid.s uf samplo lints uru sold at
absurd prices in this city. A suei'esiful
retail trade in shoos has l>eun built up by a
euneern that begun hy buying .samples
brought ill by commercial tniVuNers at thu
end uf each season. Whnt is true o.| halH
anil shoos is equally true uf KM)'other
urtiules uf mcrelimniise.
rebmidise. The loss npoii
solid silverware sent out as samples has
been very great, so great, indeed, that
iiiHiiY bouses now sell solely by pbutograpbiu samples. ^ ^'beii tbo ootnul pieces
are sent out the salesman innst hire a
siiuwrooiu in eaeb city be visits, mnl must
pay fur cxprt'fsage, wbile tbe item uf insuraiico is wurlb eoiisidering. Flmtognipby bos made it possible to sell to mlvantage by samnles bulk^ artiulcs that
eaniiot be uarte(l all ovdr the country by
travelling aalosmen. FuruRuru, iron and
brpss wprlf^ uiiusivo clocks, and u bund dm!
and one other siieb articles are thus sold.
Cut glass and oldua are among the samples
most sueeessfiilly pliulugrapbed.
- tbe
• dream
•
olu
If
of pliutograpbiitf; lu colors
shall ever Ixi realized, tbe apnliculioii of
pliutugrapby to thu inatlor of njereautilu
smiiides will lie wider than ever. Fairly
giKxl work in colored pbotograjihie saniples is already done. Voimg wuineu, many
oT tbeiii teeliideallv educated at (Jou|ior
Institute, nre usually tbe uolurists em
ployed iu this work.
Wages fur sueb
work have soinet'nnes been os ITigb as >52r>
a week, but it was only women uf iiiuub
sliill nud itiduoiry wbo oould earn so much.

Most of the work is done at hoiiip, the
photugrapbio aninples lioing intrusted to
tbo colorists ill largo liatchos. Annlino
colors are used, so that the work usually
lacks softness of tune.
The floliial work of photographing
samplos is done at the photographer’s, (he
simp, or factory. 'Phi* art ’of commereial
photography is one requiring considerahlo
techineal skill and in a certain way a
knowicdgo of posing, 'i'he essential thing
ill the inrse of u sniiiple is that it shall re
sult iu priKliioing a fnithfiil pieliiro of (lie
original, amt thu chief advantage that pho
tography has over many cheaper pictorial
processes is its triithfnlncss. IMioto-engfaviiig is a vastly cheaper process, siiieu
the first cost of the pinto bnving laMm
met the after expense is simply n mattur
of printing nnd pa|>or. 'I'lie costly eliemirals used in pbutograpbic printing make
it ex|Hmstve.

An interesting ontcumo of what was
ofsenthtlly commerctul pbotogntpliy is the
earner of a New York pliotogrnplier with
n uniipio place in tbo artistic world. Hu
was luncli employed by architects to make
pholugrnplis of buildings and of arcliiteotunil (lutaits. 'I'hen a few men, notic
ing his nice, artistic taste mid feeling, em
ployed him in purfrniture. From these
patrons bis fame spread to olbers engaged
in kindred arts, and in time be came to be
the one pliottignipber to wbom literary
and artistic relebntios were recommended
A few persons outside tbn world of art
have gone to him for portraits, lint tlu'
architects nnd their artistic hretlirnii have
always Iieeii jealous and anxious to keep
him for theiinudvcs.—New York Sun.
ArT<>Clt.\TI(I KUBDIIDINATKM.
OnicialH 111 WHslihitctnii tVlioiii Their Mupurliirs C'linniit Coere**.

Among (bu most ^markable fenliires of
(Ilia government by the |H'oplu 4s the ex
traordinary milliority vested in eeitani
HiilMirdinate offieials at Wasliiiigtoii. For
instaiicn, no man in the I'nited Slates
wields sneh power in inoiiev mnlturs as the
First Comptroller of the Cnrreiiey. IIu is
entirely independent of Uio seereLvty of
tin* treasury, and even lliu presiduiii has
no nieaiiH of eoereiiig him. Wliun Grant
WitA in thu Wliitu House. First Comptroller
Taylor rufnsoii to vooiilersign a warrant
for tbe payment of a big elaiiii mit of ihe
treasury. 'Tli(< president summoned 1dm
and S'lid:
"You must sign."
"1 will not, Mr. I’residenl," replied the
reealcitiant official.
"Then 1 wilt eoiii|Hd you to do so," saiil
Grant.
•‘You have not the power," rejtuned tin*
eoiiiptroller, eo<dly ami respeetfiilly.
"We will see about that," said tbe piesidont.
"1 will ecmsult tbu iiltonieygeiieful."
'The attorney-general, on bi‘ing eonsuited, stall'd tbiil thu eoiiiptroller wa**
right; he eoiiid not bu forced to eoiinter
sign the warrant. Next day the presideni
summoned .Mr. Taylor and said;
"1 liad that 1 emiiiol compel yon to
nti’rsign the wiirrant. However, 1 can
{ct miotlier (list eomptioller.’’
8*'
‘•\ery well, Mr. I'lesideiit,’’ replied Jli
ollieiT. "Yon can have my resignation,
Init not iny signature.’’
ill fact, the only way in which the presi
dent ean override a deeision of this powerfnlmflieial is liy ilismissiiig hiiifaiid Ap
pointing miother man. All aueoiints of
thu government, except those relating to
,enst<ims and the post office department,
uru bottled by wntTunta countersigned by
the first compti'oller. Without Ids slgiintiiru thu payiiieiitK emiiiot bu madu.
'The assistant attoriiuy-genernl decides
whether nialter olfered for mailing is im
moral «ir not. lie acts as censor for the
oeople. Wlienev«‘r a postmaster in any
city is doiibtfiil regartliiig thu publication
that is Honglit to be mailed, he forwards a
eupy of tin* sasp<‘eted work to the tliiid
assistant jHisIniasler-geiieral, by whom il
is referred t«» tbe assistant nllonieyg.‘;ill‘.rnl. Very likely tbe latter inay be
loo busy to investigate the subject person
ally, iu whieb east* bu turns it over to one
of.Jiis clerks, who pursues it and iiiaiks
any passage wldeli he eonsiders iiideet'iit.
'Thus the law bird has simply to glance
over till* H4>leete(l lidbits of impropriety
mill pass on tliuin. 'The assistant attonieygeneral also deleriii'iieH wliat mail iiiatler
sball be considered fraudiituiilaiid to be exeluded Its srieb from the post.
'Tin* third assistant pi>stmaster-general
is liimself an mitueiat. Ho inis mitliority
to exereisH bis disurutioii in depriving purioiiieai publications of lliu luivaiitugu of
seeiiiid-elasH postal rates. I’liblicatioim in
tended for adveitising piiiposes primarily
are not allowed those rates. Ouaeeiniul
of tlio "Krentzer Soiiuta," a whole series
of books of wlin-li it was one, vva.s shut out
of the mails. I’nblislters eonuinmiy gel
out volumes in seriesi heeausu in this
sliapu they go second-class ns peiiodieal
publications, so long as they are issued at
lea'it four times a year. 'Tim decision
against tint work did not iietimlly uxeinde
it from tbu post, la'cmiso il i-oiiid Im) and
was sent at lirsl-eliiss rates, sealed, so that
nobody could lawfully open tin* package
mnl find out what wilh fusidc.
'
The mitiM'ial of the department of agri
culture is t)iu chief of the biiremt of animal
indii.stry. He has anthority to kill any
unimal hu may ehousu any where in the
I'nitcd Slates. When one of his inspuetors
reports that such and sueh eatllu are
affiieted with an iiifeetioim disease In* orilth-s them pnrehased mnl slanghlered.
The value of the beasts is jinlged by two
appraisers, one chosen by tliu ownur mnl
tin* other hy the Imreau. If limy emmot
agree thev appoint a third person to dceide. In ease a man lefiised to have his
live stock tlniH dispoHi-d uf, tin* police and
United .Slates marshals would hu hiiniinoneil. 'The payiiieiit adjiidieated is made
hy cheek. 'Tlie eliief of the hiireaii is Di.
D. Iv^Saliiio.i. llm aiillioritv in sueli inatteib IS absolute over tin* 'Ternlories aini
l>islriet of ('uliimbia. T'or operations in
any Statu he must have lliu eonsent ol the
governor, iiiil the governor's consent eaiiiiol he witlihi-id ls*emisu hu is in a position
to coerce thu SliiD*. If liu elnxiHes lie can
qiiaiHiitiue the Slate, preveiiliag all ani
mals fioin going into nr coming out foi- an
iudehnitu period.—St. lamis (ilnbe-Deiiioci at.
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\)cd, sVip|>rd on a wmp|)or, and dived into
the depths of tho gripsAok
gripHAok aft«»r the mus
tard. 8hu priHliKM'd A small tin Ikix lilled
with the harmleas l<M>king tollow powder
and A ndl of soft strips of mustiii, thru
glided softly out of tim room* n'lnarkmg
to her htisbmid, who lay on the lH*d lieiit
tip like n jnekknife;
"I'll have yonr plaster ready in a mo
ment.”
Noiselessly sin* hurried along the corri
dor until she rearhed (he (oitel room,
where, hy means of a (low of hot water,
she prepared a plaster almnt the size vd a
dinner plate. 'Then she hurried hack to
thu room. 'J'he gas in the riHtm had Ihm'ii
turned very low, hiil there was light
enough for the ffiilhfiil oliT wife to see
what slio was doing. She approached the
side of the Imd very gently, and with ail
thu tenderness of her natnn*, applied the
plaster to the pain-racked abdomen of the
iiinn. 'Then she crossiHl to the other- side
of thu lied, and lying down, awaited re
sults.
"Do yon feel easier, dearT’ she iii(|niit>d sweetly, after a few minutes.
No answer.
"Don’t yon fuel lietter, pet?" she asked
again, as sho turned over to her tinshand.
"UgliT* was tho nqdy as tho male form
turned mid slmtched. 'Then Iheru was a
Yell mid a serninhle sneh as iiovur (u forc
or since distiirla'd the peaceful quiet oF
that hole). 'The woman liad made the us(oiiisliing diseovery that the ni.in to whom
she had applied the imistard plaster was
uot her hiiMbaiid, hut instead, wa** a total
stranger,
Shu had entered thu wrong
room.
Hoiindiiig out liko a frighteiietl untelupi*
she lushed into the adjoining riHun wring
ing her hands mid hall dead with fear mol
excitement. Her sick hiishmid, wtui hy
this time had grown easier, was sitting up
right in hed, mnl as his wife enlrred the
room uin) sank exhmisted on the lt>Hir, he
said:
"What on earth is the matter, Martha?
Has any ono hurt you? Speak, quick,
woman I"
“I—oh, I—oh, mercy I 1 got into the
wrong room," nusiiied lh<« wife, vainly en
deavoring to (>alm lierseif. She then ex
plained fully what had happeiieil, mid
when sliu had enmpleleil the story of her
emhaiinssiiig mislake the hnshaiul in
quired :
"Well, wluTu is the iimstai'd plaster?”
"I—I left il on the other man’s
stoinucli,’’Huhhed the woman, tig.iiii hiirsliiig into terns.
Hefore tin* astonished husband bad lime
to lealizu wbut bis wife had said lliere
eanii* a sound fioiii the next room; "t'leik!
imidloidl lH*ll(>oy! Iielpl Gli, iiiv lord!"
The guntlemn.i 11 Ihe adjoining room
had diseovered Ihe mustard plaster. He
wa.'' a eoioniereMd Iraveler, nnd, a.s it iiflerward devebqo'd, had Is-eii bilHiriiig under
a heavy "jag" when he relired that night
III* nfienvaid said dial when he awoke
and fell dial terrible bnrniiig lo* dionglil
be “had 'em."
*
Hu hail leached down iu the vieiiiilv of
tin* scorching K4‘iHatoiii mid cmno in eontael with the cold clainniy plaster, wliieh
eiirled into u roll us liu moved his hand
over it. He threw the plaster aero^s tbe
room, mol ns bu tiiriied over mol boned
bis faeu in a pillow, moaned:
"Ob, if I had only stopped diinking
years ago! 'They told mu wliiskey woubi
eat out my insides mid now the worst Inis
eomel 1 mn going to diel"
^
Hilt be didn’t. Hu is still drinking mol
aelUug wUisUey.
Ah for thu old getillemmi TiiuT liTs wiTe,
they had their meals surv«‘d in their room
thu iiuxt day, and the following day left
thu city.

Notm- I'ikIn .\hiMit ( iirilM,
"I will gi\
'Oil," Kuiii Mr. lliebMlond,
■‘some fnelH 1
ill t-.ii'cls w liieli mg not ^:t n
crally kioivvn
l-'ioin Ho* lime when 'ii
mo'ielit. i'>g>pl ibey weie piiinted oil llilii
sheets tif ivory , ^'^t^<l■.l^els mol priiili'i'M ev ei
siliik* buv e re|ii (sliieetl I hem exjietly , Wall
tiering I ribes of gypsies have I lie M-Cl'ets of
cards mh enililems of pliinetiiry 11101100,
t iine, etc., but wiilioiit tbe blglier kiiowl
olge of why they have Mo-st; woiideifnl
junqiertieK. lint, in Uiif,obl yelever new
religion of til.* stars i bei-e is ubiind.'int ev 1
{b'lli'C to slio'.v I but nihls weii* ii-eil Ity
Kgyplinn prie ts ns wo-n<1 einbleiiis of as
(nmoinieiil iiiiu* mnl eoiiiliiiuii ions of the
Holnr sy stem.
"Asl roitomy w ns t In* t he basis of lliere
ligioii of lb" i'!gy|iti:iiis, nnd canls weie
umt lieiiiiit ienlly eoMsi riii’tisl and lind syin
Isilienl left'll iici-H lo .time, plmieimy mo
lion lliol the oeelilt culeillnliolis mol lii>sleries of the iiiugi. U'lml x, y nnd / an-io
iilgehra so me nirils emblems of belio
ceiili'ic list rob-gy.
"'I’lie llfty IVM) e^irds eoi-res|Haol lo the
weeks of the year. The twelve court eurds
to thu iiioiiths mol signs of the /.isliae. The
four i^nitH h;)ies4-nl the four wasons
spring, Slimmer, miliiniiiaini winter. 'I'hns
bemtM ill the Hist ijmirtersyndsili/espring,
also love mnl fi it'iidsbip.
"Gtllli.s in mo'ieiit times repleseillisi a
clover toafov stmiiiriK’k, bid this partieiilur
suit Ims Iseii given (he .............. eliiltsiil a
later periotl, mol is emblemiitieal of siini
ijii'i', also knowledge, leainiiig, religion,
beat, temper, qmirrels uml lawsuits.
"Diamonds in (he third (pmiier stand
for W'ealtli, |H>v\er mnl tiude, and spades '•!
tliefouKli qiiai-ter sy lidnili/o w inter, eohl.
dai'kiiM^s. luinlshiii and death.’’ Cliiengn
Tribune.

Highest nf all in l.eavening I’ower—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

lo'!
AB501JLrTEi:r PURE
KINK
1‘DINT.
e i'll 11 leu un .tiHriM ( laieL.
‘
e Diirerenee lti>tvveeii l.srmiv ami TreH"How loll'/ iliMs it take III get iti One
piisM |i<-lliM-<| iiy iiti ir.ilhina •liiHtlrr,
Himditd mill 'Tm. nt> lirib slnel
in
r|illl'ed
a
u pink beard
,
111 l.ill,
t . t.1hill m I vv lib 1/1
'Do voii know anything alxmt law?”
and
d a silk loii
Imi ilii
lut e MZI H itH. ItiiBo for liii!| nonelmimitlv remarked the dnimmur to
agifi Kd Into no "1. ■ inuit l(elia<l fi... ........... *i„..l
hestagifi
e iMiHtal clerk.
Is'en trying
• |•nint the
tin* rein
"No," replied tbu imiiM'cut.
Ms Is'iiid
"U ell, Ignorniiee of the law in no ex*
"We make iilsini four miles im hour in
tin* erowded part of llieibiy
We'il ought. emve,’’ liuiglied the drummer, "but that is
In Ik* lliein* in ulioiit lifly minutes if i»o iie- not whnt I am here for. 1 waul to tell
oideiit lm|)pen-. bill there genet.illy is one yon of a tine law point I rreentl^ saw
evi-ry night niotig nisnit now," suiil the decided by a jiistiee of the peace m In
diana. You don't know, of eoiirse," and
Cmidijetor.
"Safetoeall il mi lumrl'" nskiil the tall tin* drnmmer liHiked as if hu waa sorry
man.
for ihii clerk, ".so I'll (ell you that tho
"(^iiitesfife."
law in livdimiA in if a man steals fruit
Tliei'etipoii t he pink passi'iiger dis'vv fi'om fiom the tree, corn from (lie stalk, or iwtaA big ho\ UM eiioi iiieiis ularm eloek and Ih*tocH from (lie hill, lie can only im hebi for
gmi tovvind it tip lie niiiTilllv inljll-ted
tbn tihiitn end of il.pnl Iheeloik oii the lie-^pass; blit if tlie priqsTty Iweomes de-'
III HU* of t lie I .-Il nnd ending Immim If op in a liielied Irom tbe realty and is then taken,
enns sent so that bis legs eiieiimhered (lo* he may Is* held fop larceny, am) larceny is
11 .serious nlTeiH'o "
slslo Went lo sleep.
'The eleik nodded ns if he knew |)orIt was just one hour ;ifi*r iliiswlnn a
terrible elniri'.ing U'gaii. It. soiimled like a feeily the dilleri'iiee between n*alty mid
liregong with u lit, 1’ussi'iigers sprang to Imi'cny.

"L.ist week," eontiiiiied tliu drilimnor,

tlicirfeet in nhum.oiily to seetlieir pink
whisken-d felhtvv iiilmly aw ake, sloop ov i-r,

1 was III ilml .State, aiul
pick up tile I lo< k, vvbii b was v| ill hii/./in ; j dropped into u jns(iei*'H
like....
in.id, in"!-pot It in his |n« k«‘l. D" I oiiui
niaii was
examined
«as being
oeiiig examined
d.,.v m„l S,,.. ll,»l 11... 1 mil, lm.l J..M

,s..|.,ri,r„'

„„

'""I".... .

........... .

'"

one afteriKMin I
court, where a
for HtFnliiig
staling a
for
.......... .

-.•■■'--•.I

I,,

lii.Nii.l. ••It .-liim..*
lilll.i rcMi
I......... .....I .I..-.., I...1 l( 01...1.8 ....Ui-8
me up, and that's whiil 1 Imiight it for.
I m nil ovef-workid man atnl ilon't get
miicli sleeji, mnl seeing as 1 hen-'s I wli.s up
rt the bouse nil lioiir nnd a liiilf's do-e tti
(be (rain a day isn't lo be siiee/.ed at

"I. Il"
lll.iynl80WHI.tol
I" '"•I. II... |..'.8.H...r vi't .1 .1.18.1 Ih.it 1... desiTved. for lliev had all snfl'ered by liiin,
and nut u few hels weru laid lliivt the iiuw
squire euuldii't do any b(*lter with the
law llmii iits pi'edeecH.sor.s had done. It
wuH a eb'iir eiiHu iigaiiiHl tliu prisniiur, for
"I tried I he id.irni ebs'k In eliiireh on'e the owner of the potatocH had ebased him
mi's I'd vv.ik.- In lime to b.ive.
(l was out of Mil* Held, ....... bim throw tbu bag
meant to save the ii-heis the trouble of oviT lliu fence, get over after it, pick il up
VV aklng lye, but t hey pteferred t he t lolihli uml disappear iu (he vvoihIn adjoiuiuf;, but
till* llo|s«< ot the eloek
'oiil'se llmt
euntd not eaidiire the tliiuf, iih he was old
waslargi'ly Ih. ir Inisini-ss."
and Isiue. 'The prisoner was smiling, for
The clock was si ill t inglmg ill his iilsior
piH'ket IIS lie h-ft Ihe tram, the lailond of Miu Irespass penally was light, mid ho had
belli eaiiglit but oiiee."
pftssengei-s follow ing him w it II I lie 11' ey I s.
‘■Come to tbu point, will you?" kindly
New York Herald.
stiggesled the elei k.
Dropping II DuD .'V.'n'V I eel.
"Hymidby," responded llii* drtimmor.
A few \eai»ago in I'-*'!, 1 InlleVe- si-V- " The ease In'iiig as I have staled, jvud tho
unil Will know II b:e<eb.-||| pl.r, ers allelMptisl learned jiistieu having heard tho lesti*
(he iin]>o>-H|ble feat, ot < .itehiKg ninl hold mg moiiy, to the surprise mid pletisuru of
a legiilnfioM .‘-p.t'uldmg chopped from the eviTyliody except lliu thief, held thu pris
lop of \\'ii-b’ 'gton iiiniiiMiieiil Tlieevperi oner for larceny, for, said he, ‘While it irt
llieiil WHS t.'iiil by Ttolt, Ilmi'-. ]t.ik<r, liespass to steal potatiM's from thu hill, it
Snyder and sevenil les-nr lights ifi the
is hitcetiy to steal them when they are
edtd ill
fnit erilK V , bill iiniie of t In III
separated limu Uieuealty, mid I hold that
holding il or < v •11 mail i iaily < liei king its
it was tre.Hpass until lie tlir<‘w them over
progress to Ihi'groiiinl. Thi
mil s, but the fi'iiee and separated them from tho
(ihove wen- all evpeits at. tin
it is evi'leiil that (hey g.ivo
ir spoils realty, then when he picked (lielii up, on
the far side of the fence, thu ofYeilcu be
mons at tent ion i hmi (Iny did l In ir“phdos"
came lareeiiv, and I shall iiulil tbu pris
opliy ■' cbinng t lo-lr si hool day s,. ot t
tliey would have known that 1 IsHly oner for lureeiiy.’
droppisl fiuiii silt 11 n height vvoiihl I
‘t Wlietiu-r il was good law or not," cunling vv it II u s|M'eil of IM fis-t per
luiled the drummer, "1 do not say, but it
the lime of Its eoiiluefc with the cimh.
I went juty tll9 MDUO* And U pAnzIyiiBd
why titr ■rtrtnfr'Tnn^TmiTr ■'priHouur.’Delroil Free IVeM.
Caleb mid bobl u Inill 11'liv eling vv il li leh
vebs'lty Is plain eiioiigli by imiking
(iDDD .\D\ KtK.
hasty compni'lsons The gre.-iti-i di
a ball has ever heeii Ilirow 11 was I'I't y
M
Il) this time,and by perpulmil speechify
fiHit and one half iin h. I he long* -t ‘ h:. ' • .1 ing, the German Kuisur o()glit to have coureeord Is a fi w iia-hesoverL'txiy aid- In t hi- vmeed mmikiml, more cNpceiully tho
last iiistanee ilie hall was si iit inlotlieiur I'leiH'li mid the Itiei-HiaiiH, that he is a war
at mi angle ol t.‘* (legs. .S'ow.miinl Mils biMi ol iiememioii.s pluck, says the New
A How itig I he same b.i11 lo bav ■■ Is-i 11 hil III ^otkSiio, that he eommaiidH mi army
the same diiei I ion, 111 the same angle, wilh
titlllii lent, foM e lo give il I he vi lis it y 111 lle- w ini'll oiighi (o Mi-are other eoiiiitrirs, particHtArliiig point Mi.iL it would aopiiiein lull III.Illy Fiiinee mnl Itiissia: (hat he NtmidH
ing floin a in ight o| .VVi li < I it vvoiil?! have ever lead) to light .my foe, whetlu-r French
gone .Mt yaids tostuid of a b.in- fiailloi: or Ifas.Hiiin that all tIm German I'riiices
overymds And th> n, ■'Vi']i lliiiik of will light In his biile till they reauli thu
try mg to eateli a lial I I he insi uni It havis lust ditch. Mint his siddieis uru better
lulled tlem (host* of Carnot or thu Czar;
thu mil on 11 LUX) jaids' iiip! Oiiiht .-'I
lamis Kepiiblii.
that Ins Mibji-elrt me eager to shed their
blood .iml spend tlieir money for his glory:
.\ Mmihiillv In Dicks.
llmt hotli Mil) Freiieh mid the Riimiuiis
I had mi inleiesling chit (he otlnrdav had Ill-tier bo eaieful wlial they say to him.
will] Ii bright ileik in tlie d* ............... . of We repeat that all t!iu world, itieliidilig
state, and II is not iimiss to imie Mail
l‘‘iauee and Rii.ssia, oiiglil to know by this
lirighl ness is by no means It king in that
time (hat (ln*se an* Homo of his personal
important d< |iarl im-ni. The < b rk in qm-s
opiinoiis, foi- he reiterates them iu all his
Moll witH di pi.iriiig the fuel Miat there ap
IH'tiied to be no likelilnHsl of u ehaiigi' in spi-eehcH, while keeping tmeye upon France
tliuhlyleof meM’seveiilng •Iri-sH, and Miat ami KiM.sia, wilhoiil giving their names.
the chmiees for but ler, liost and guest to Is* If any other Govei iimeiit, the Fruiich, fur
generally mistaken, one (or tin' oilier, w 11 ■■ example, or the Riissiau, should hsik as if
UHHtrong ns ever. Tin* < lei-k ba<l H'Veinl il thought lie liilkn to iimeh, or tim often,
hn]>ortantNiiggesMons (o make that would
too loudly, what is that to him when he
prove valuable l<> any tailor, mid Mh- inii-t
ill full iiinbiini mid <-liitelies Ids Hashing
who would eonsent to earry out (hese sag swoid, and glares lust to the west, next to
g«9ilionM ndgh». imnioiiali/e or b>re\er de tin* piihI? it is Ii iliili day for Wi limn the
llil'oim himself. \S'ithoiil dis<'ii.sMing his
hie when lie e.iimot find a elimieo to
most enleitnvning ti« at ise «m iliess letorm. play lliu purl of a seiireerow, or to give u
1 am irresistibly i> iiimdist «)f an evi i.i Mint iessoii iu crowing to the (iailie <‘ock and in
traiispii-ed at oiieof oiiri rowded n-ei (ition,,.
glaisiig to thu .NoiUieiii Im*.!!'. It is high
Aioiiiidlbe Hn|i|Hr table vvii-i* gaMaitd
thunsiml Ibrong, with that unmistakable lime tor his Htrideiit majesty, after all his
mid |>ietlllesi|tie look of l.iiiiilie Miitl « hill' liarangues at thu mitiimii iiiiiiiieiivres, lo
aeteri/.esflie followers of mi iifl < < niMin ti :i let l-iimi-e, Russia, ami other outside
mines take a lesl. la*t him iiiiw keep
or thu hahitne ol a boaiding hoii-e. (liie i,|
lose mouth, put away his little sword,
tlie guests, tne son of adiplotmil of wide
fame, was a)qu oa« >i< d liv a y oiiiig man and hung up his ti iiiiqH-t, take off his piekelpereni|iloiily ordi h d to "get ,1 gbisv of limilie, draw a big seliiamer of U'cr, order
piiiali" It was l.iiiiitilul to witness the
bill ol saueikiaul, retire out of sight,

bsjk of cliMimy on tin' f.iee of the )ouiig ; .uid laku a sleep till old Ctiprivi tells him
man when Mnie e.iiue the • all
............... .
> time to ...
feed iigitili.
■'liow cxtiiioidiiiai) ! 1 w.isi •11 Mm point ot
A I’lek .Vie I'p for ifiKleti llor»en.
'J'hu diseithsioii of the qiieMlIon of the asking >011 (In- same ihing " All M.isg. .
Our Public Schools
diow t lial my friend. Mm* In-iplii young
spi-i-d and eiidiiimn e of ImU'-i-h vvhieli iinf-e
the m.im-slay of our rc'puhlic. In
out of tin* long dlstanee 1 Idi- between Dei I'ti elei-k, is eornil in bin pl.o I of I. fi.im.Washington
News.
h«-mg
eiiltiviitc'cl thu miniis wL •••tr '
mill Viiniui IniH luoiigbl forMi a large en >
aic* to Is- our future lawmakers itml
uf deviie.s and nostniiiih bir "jiieking up '
l.iiulMi Priaoioi lor |l« nior«.
lc-;ideis
III
c-vc‘ry
walk in life. lIuw csJadisl borhi-hund ealtie. Onei.oii'e>pogdeiil
Thu .Maish.tlsea, wiMi .vhMil (I.arh- M-Miiil It IS tli.it/ IlicHci iiiMids should be
writi-s tIml.Mil* 01 ii'iituls uru p.ntirularlv
*•
>-o
|iaiiiliilly
Dii-keii.s'
Hilly
youth
wn
well vet-Ms] in mislicatniiiNMial bllve^Ileelal
i.iiiiecl to -^lioiig, lic-iiltii) IhmIIc'S. -So many
virtue in sueli eases. He meiilloiis hi»ei iiilly familiar, iiimI vv hn h, id Men 11 ll il isoiilv JU'l < Ijildic II siillei fi'oin impiirtties mid poisons
Ibe "gimjali." ihe dib-d eamiabis plant lienlioiMd in "I'm kwii k.* h. aft. nv.lid III the liliHid tli.il It IS a wotiiler that they
described
fully
III
"DavMl
('•
ppiilh
Id
"ai.'l
wbleh has Ih.vventl and from wbieh the
•■Little DoMII," bus .......... . W.n-e tb.ili Mie i-vei glow iqi to Imi men and women.
rosin IniH Is-i a n-inoved
U is sold in Inin
i.iken M....} I.......... c-aimol Hml words strong
ilb-H about iwfifist long and Mins* inelii s Fbil, for so many iiltiiMii'.i.- •
eiMiiigli to express tlii'ir gratitmlo to
Indlmiietir. It Is iistsl l»y smokers, w Im plaiem Mil Im ighbinhoisi in w im h ii w .e^
hjlual«’«i
Miiil
111
ex.M
t
site
I-.
IM'W
0|.i
II to Hood's .^.iisap.mlbi for its gcMsl elTect
Ni-rive Intense t njoym.-lit from itsmueoiie
II (t.iid to U n<d .1-a up'ui llii-ir eliildn-ii. Sc-rofula, suit rheum
fuiiu-H. He HishI b-minsl its value vvln-n ad j ld>-niiHtsvM« It
.iml olliei di-eiises of the lihsid are elt'ectlirlliisti Ksl lo overwoikid eattli- by we 1 prison in l*'i'l .Uid a{qit ats to liMV e Isiiial
liessing UsetleetM long U-foie the railway most as iIiiIm 111! ii><li'|»*.« of n-> Mm-1'll 11 II,illy mid ]ii‘i inaiieiilly cored by thU exlH*ri«sl.
I ithi If. tor u <-omsm1< ml'1- j.oilion of th*- ec-lli-iil iiM-'lieiue, iiiut the whole iH-iiig is
give
slieiigtb lo resist attacks of duA vt-ry ui'itnoiiH mid ilillii-iilt nnueli was | buddilig M-mailM <1 st.iietw '41-1.it«-0/8 I
Ijeing perffliiimsi 011 m> uiiliiiislnd kmkI | when ('haili' Dekiti', Mifn log^md on
Dot.
tlu-'^iigli u ryioimlaiimiis 1 oiintry. Theovt n . "l.ilib- Doii-it," Went to lo.ikb.rit
liad bad u longs(H-ll of eoutliiiioiis vvoM. | except tb.il it sIoihI soiimwImIV t<i MmHe ‘•Yo
ousicb-r engagements Iiimlmuliiwmd of .‘*-1. Iboige's • Inii.h in Mmami tin* dmiiI whs prei ipitoii-, and (ooMioId
lioioiigli High sticit, v.-iy little Is known iiig, you H;iy‘/" .She--"Yes." He—"And
WIIH so dillii-ull to get that the entth- U
.MlMArri.lED DEVDI'IDN.
vi-l
you
eoufe-ss
that you wen* ciigiiged to
came exlmiislid and totteud aisnji help I of il now
Whlleeri/f.s .SlHct Jll'il: f.iliiotis for two lui-ii at Mu* same time. How i-mi tiiul
A DMitiiiiier (ii-ts m Miialanl I'lasifr Tliat lussly miiibk* to prmei-d. There eollhl Imj
Nell
Gwyiiiie's
I
scjim
-I,
tbii.ugb
birsoii,
H (JoimI Wife lliul .Mmie fur Her IIiiahainl.
III* jiiissible';’* Mie -"I'lie c-iigageiiieilU
no halt, fur t igei-s ami Ih-ui-n were all ai oiind
With tin* Khiu cxceptloii of Chicago it is In Ibis i-meigem-y Mm evern-ud> and i< ' IhclJiikei.f St. Alluin-, of tweijty (lom.'!. wc‘ie hiniling mi llieiii, but not on uie."
u } ear to leb a.st p«s>r cU btoih 1 >11 pi isi.ti
T. \ .s Jbiliutin.
probahh* lli.vt VVashiiigtoii, in the eoiirbc of MiUrceful diiveis, prodin Inn tln-ir slot k of ’
llvtcl l-ulller h.llgel-, but W. lit the- w.l'. ol Its
a year, stiullers more strangers from tin* "gunjali,” ixmndeil up a Atiidful for eai h 111 mm m d i-om|>ani<.ns niuny ><ais ago
eimiitry than other city in the CiiiD'd bullock, mixed withsiigar 'Tin-elT>s-l wits : 'Thu King’s Heiielj pn-M,n ei.i-.d to U- a
I'recuulloii,
States. As a conHei}uencu clerks m holOls aliiiost iiihtiiiitam-oiis. The e.ittU) piekol • place for the.- im aiceralioii of cU-l.t.a-' M.tue
.Mr. Iludioii Riveis i.s ail eiithusiaatiu
at thu capital always have h siiK*k of gixHl Up fienli heart uml em-igy, and trotting on vvlu-ioulsmt Wi*) - Knglisii llbisii.iti d .\Iicg lUhci until, and lie always maiiugen lo bring
Hmm n-acliwl the eneampnrejit, stories ill which the iimocenl granger fur- the«-rfully
Kittsbiirg Din|iutcli.
I szine.
home* Hill
.\ few murmngrt ago, being

I

iiishes thu laugh. 'The mo.it laughahlu in
cident lliat has occurred for many years,
liuiiiiiaea* Itult-M.
though, litippuiicd not lung ago in one of
The vlcrk In Ibuuceident iiiMirmico olliiu
the down-Diwn Dtvuriis.
WiiH biiky when the viKitcirunlvisl.
An old gciitiuinaii and his wife arrived
"What cun
do fur jemf" be imjulnsl
frutn a wesl«*i-ti city and took up tpiarlcrH brlc-Hy.
on tlm Hour.
'The liushaiid was an
"1 want an aceid«*nt |K>iiey.’'
invalid, having siilTurcd fruni Htuiuach
"All right, sir. Whut'it ymir biuinewd’'
tronhiu fur many years.
He cmiie to tin*
"I'm a Ht udi ai."
capilut lo press his claims for the office of
"Abl Ifelmig to A fiHitball tc-miM"
"VcH. Dch-h Mutt liiiiku aay dillen-iieuF''
postiuasU*r in his city, mid hruuglit his
"Hmnu in the rutuM."
wifo aioti)^ fur the purpose of taking cure
"How
niueliK’
fu him. I'hu first night tho euiiplu weiu
"Well, a iH/lley for lo.OD) will <(>st ymi fv
in the hotel tho old ^untleinan wax seized
a
iiiinuiu."—Detioit
T'rtu Kr«Hs.
suddenly ulajut miiinight With violent j
crumps, it was an ohl alTliction wilh him, 1
All Aliowuiiec* wttli Desk lo-gs.
and knowing that hi*r husband wiis likely I
to Ihi ho afllietud at any luiinile, tbu wife I Gcjv'eriior Yi/u'vc U-en riinnitiK ida-ml of
your allowniice, Jtu-k.
had u'lmu prepared fur miv emergent*^’, i Jack- I know It, dud. I’ve la-t-n hoping
having a (luantily uf iiiustarcl mid clulh iii |
her HHtchcI, Very hut mustard plasters, fora long time that the ullownneu wofilcl
strcnKtlien up eitougb to uvurtuku mu.—
it beemuil, were the only thing that Af TexuH Hif^inUs
forded the bulferur any relief iu such
utUuks.
.VPARll
Aucordingly, when her husband uttered L’SK DANA’S SARSAPARILLA
'i’HK KIND 'I'HAT OfUFiS."
kia Uni gruau, bia good wife sprung out of

i

Marriage Uy Ciipliice In |*rite..
'

Wo rc-ad m G'tie-;- X \ • I .'U, tlial vvlieii

' Jm-oll bud n»-« It-I 1> lll.ldi.- oil' VVllb hi-. VVIV.n
; and HiM.ks. iMtban upon ov«i1akii.g hiin
Uskc-cl. ■•Whul hast Item d'HM- that ll.oU

' Last htcilc*n uua) uniiwanslo me an<l c.ii
W(.sl away lu) daughti i s le. c .-cplivi « l,.k. -.

! with the HWoicif" Fimii whieli il is i.i
' dent that tho praetliI i.| i.niyingoH vvoui
eii l>y foreo wps imA unknown.
In NitriilH.-rH xx\i wui..eliliat Mo-Dr.iel
ili-s having ib-b'iilisl .Mldian niv.iI
' virgiiis m> l/ooty. 'I In-)'had .ti lo-t Hii.iiid
all the vvuiiM n a* -{Mill, who li -!./<-■ (lial it
, wus l(Ultu Usiml to i|o no. iml I'll Mu- 'Ml I
biun
indiiod M.t m
mwidir .ill
thono w ho vv I ie not V irgiiin. I'l Ioi'm I .X I)
Kllib in I’opul.ir S'ieliee .Mmithiv

I

hilly c<(uqqH-d with rod, etc., be stopped
III bis wav to the* fUlimg bout ut Ilurlebi
H-%b m.i^kei.
Wimt can 1 do for you tuduy? u-sktHl
Mu- iiiliHiie pioprieiur.
Put ivw.ii Mi.vt big stri|a‘d binss until 1
gi-l b.vek. i am going to catch bim wliilo
1 am Old :il tho Hsliiiig batiks today.—
I ex.Ci .SiftmgH.
•Did you i-miic across any brigaiul.t in
.‘su-ily?" "Plenty. Hut I always gut tbo
better uf tliem'.'"
"How su?’’
"Ob,
uiiiply eiiu-ngii. Kvery time I met n suspK-u<it>-liiokiug I'har-ii'ter mi the road I
wt-ut up to him mid tuked an alms."—
(.'uuner dn .Midi.
”

When a speakor has a whule Irtiiu of
.\ll 'T.irl.irs Hi'i; ymigi.iliug from thu
Crimc*a. In ciilu-r vvoiils, the Ciiuu-.i lum tlioughl It lakes liim bimie tiiue to unload.
■ (..‘leveKind Plain Dealer.
taken a 'Tut tar emetic.
N'avation sig dies "empty,” but with
Mrs. NeigldMd*.
"Why do you c.iU
Jack "'The Fisherman?" Jess. "H.w.msu ■stiiue it lueaiii full right aiuiig. —'Pbibulelphia
’Tiiucm
^
,Jmj uuvor goes away without a biinM;k.

'
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Thfi Dcinocrftlic innjority in Uio Iloiifld,
wiUi ilml iiortinnciouH fonliRhiicRA tlint
UfliiRlly tniirks tlio course of « Dcmocrotic
majnrify r\crvwhere, nro fllnviiif^ with
An\f(Ut ninl luniii to ru|>cal tfin laws pnsRcd
to Heeupti honcRt cloetioiiH, himI i>nly tho mnhility of the Deiiioc mlic lieiiteimntfl to
iiHistor 11 qiioniiii, jireveiiU the rhucchr of
their eirortu lasteiiil of tillciiiluig to
necesfiiry llnaiieial h'fjifilntuin and thou
iiieotui;; tho wislioB of tho country hy
i;oing home, tfiey purpose c/irr^nig on
what the Nrtn Yuri Suu terms “a fight to
a finish” ftgunst lawH framed to prevent
Democratic hnUdozers in the large t ilies
inninpnlating elections to suit themselves.
As tho .S'roi pirlnrrsqnelv puts it, the
DemocraU will tight upon this theme
“until Tom Heed’s forehead reaches to his
heels" If Jln*y are not destined to suc
ceed in their base attempt.s to destroy all
safegimrds of fair elections until that
change in Mr Heed’s appciiram-e which
ths .S’loi hint I at shall take pl.ue, let ns
hope that the friiigo of hair which now
dccorites the base of the thought dome
of the Maine s(at4'smiui may linger thuio
with niiditmnishcd tenacity

hat also preached in Tariotm aeotions of
the State.
Frof. Mathowa visited the World’s Fair
early in tho season and has boon at his
homo in this city for tho greater part of
tho time since then Prof. Hoberts has
liecn at hiS|homo in Waterboro tho most
of tho Slimmer and has passed many
leisure hours in oatching trout. He is
probably tho licst flshernian on the faculty.
Prof Marqiiadt has lieeii in Waterville
nearly al) tho vaeatino. Prof. Hassott was
at tho fair for two weeks and has been at
Squirrel Island and at Groat Pond where
his family have a oottage
Iiistnirtor
Currie and his family have boon out of
town for tbeir vacation.
IIAI.Kl’A FAKT MIIaK
The ReiiHntInnal Fnntiire of the Btake
llafys nt Fnirllehl.
'J’he slake events of tho races to have
lioeii trotted at tho Fairfield trotting park
on Friday and Saturday last, and post
poned on aceonntof rain, were trotted off,
Monday, tho year-old and two-year-old
races occnrniig in the forenoon; tho three
miniitn class, thrcc-ycar-old and four-yearold classes in tlio aflomooii A postpoiicincnl always has the effect of IcsHomng
the iittcndaneo and tho crowd was iimch
smaller than what is usually seen at tho
Fairfield track
Althoiigfi the track showed tho cfTccts
of the heavy ram of Saturday and Sunday
It was in fairly good condition with tho
exception of being a trifle heavy. Four
youngsters appeared in tho year-old class,
which was won by Franklin Heed’s Knima
Westland in straight heats. In tho twoyear-old class, Bngg’s Naila won tho first
heat, dropped the second to Fisher Hoy
and look the third In the third heat, an
other sulky collnicd with (hat of Fislior
Hoy and there was a general piling up
Somo of the crowd helped Lihhy got his
colt out of the taiiglo ami ho drove out
tlio mile As distaiico had lieun waived,
this gave Fishor Hoy second iiuuiey.
* 'I'he three minute class was the first on
the piograiiiinc for tlio afternoon
Five
horses came <luwii for tho word with Sadie
1a at the polo St Ives sot sail for tbe
leader from the suud-uff and tho two
went lo the half like a doiihio team. Just
as the half inilo was flmslied St Ives
made a jump but qinekly settled down to
biisiiiess On the slruti li he made another
gmllaut alteuqit to overhaul tho leader hiit
Sadie H had lots of speed m reserve and
tho effoit of bl Ives ended in aiiulher
break Amber took things easily foi tho
mile
.St Ives again made tho fight with tho
leatler in the second heat but went to a
htcak riqieatedly and Sadie H. hold her
place without a strugglo. Amber came
lip to bt Ives on the strelcli and beat him

If the (iilmuii hog, as it m called, oonlil
bo Slink a dorcii feet or more below the
surface of the c irtli an<l its place taken
liy gcMKl dry sod it woiihl ho a matter for
rejouiiigon the pint of Wateivillc citi
zens An ifToit 1ms hicii made hy the
Imard of health during tin* present season
to tmtigalo tlio miisaiiee of tin* foul miuk
hole wlinli the hog loiistitnles A ditch
has Ih'cii dug on the wist side of tlie bog
and the drainage of that sidcCof it iiy tliQ
way of tin- SthiMil street sewer has hecii
putly accomplished Bill the greater part
of tho surface of the hog is now, wliat it
has Ix'tm for years, a nionnee to tho liialth
of tho lommiinity, particidarly to that
portion of tho (omtmimty wlio li\e near
it and an* ohligs-d hy day and hy mght to
breathe the air as it eomes United from
tho damp, foul soil and slimy pools of this
plague spot. It may not lie possiblo to
ihaiige the hog into a plaen which uili he
healthful 111 its atmosphere and Hiirroiindnigs williuiit tho oxpeiidituro of a large
ninoiint of money, but such an expendi
ture would he one wliuh the citizons out foi seeoiid x>luce
Amlier look .St Ives’s place m the tliinl
would he glad to pay It is eusioi and
more satisfactory to pay for impro\ementH heat in the attempt U) take tho pole fruiii
b.nlie I., but the sun of Nelson could not
that it 18 to wage war against diseasu
oiitfoot the ilanglUer of Nelson’s sire, and
'1 he hull of the N igilaiit, the yacht .Sadie \j had a goo<l load under the
selected to do battle with the Valkyiie in wire
Interest in tho fonr-year-old class was
the international yatlit riiie, is made of
bronze, and Hie gisul sliowing made by the enhanced hy the report that Haley, perAmerican vessel has led the na%y ollicials Imps the fusti'Nt son oJ Nelson at tho trot
to make an nuestigation of tho laliie of ting gait, would t>e sent'to shut out the
this metal for use upon go^el^meIlt ves llebl Tlio fact that his owner refused to
sels 'I he lulioii of s.ilt water upon steel waive tho distance, as had been <!uuu in
hulls IS corrosive, causiiig a gieut loss of the other colt races, lent piobahility to the
speed during long loiitiniieil service, niid report Van Helmoiit .Ir drew the polo,
iicc’cssitatmg ficqiient docking foi the pur lull at the word Haley swung into the
pose of repairing the iiuoads made upon 'ead and loafed utoiig for tho mile with
the Imtls it IS said that the hrun/e liiills Van and Gruenwood m.ikiiig a hot fight
will wear snuKith, ami if the tests to he for seuoml place Murdock was shut out
made with this metal for Imlls in other and second place was given lu Greenwood
respects prove s.itisfactory, there is little over Van Helmuiit Jr. on acouiint of
dunht of its ultiinate adoption in the uon- Van’s bre.iks. The second heat was a sort
of warming np mile for Haley, and V’^an
struetion of the vesMols of tho navy
llelinont Jr saw the Hag, Geneva W. f.nd
We heard agentleinaii lemark, icveutly, (iteenwood getting m.
Ill the third heat, it was evident when
that It seemed strange to him tint the
nttion of the Uepiiblicaiis in eongiess who Haley scoied down that his driver had had
are aiding the Deinoei.its in the attempt iiistinctioiis logo a fast mile and when the
to pass the silver rtpial lull should excite woid eaine, the worthy son of a great sire
comiiu lit, on account of the patiiotism dis went away with a long, swift stride that
played We know of only one way in soon o^ieiied up a big gap between him mid
which to explain the matter 'llieiiews- the two others that were left in the field
ytapirs of HepntdK.in temlciicies wlmh lluJey went lo the qimrtor m 3-1 1-‘J sechave railed atUmtion to the course wliiili omln, a I! IS clip, uii to the hail in 1 103-J,
tho Hepiihlican sound money men Imvi to (ho three ipiarters in 1 17 1-2 and came
taken have spoken ns they liaveinouUi homo without a skip or a wobble m 2 21that they might luiiig out the ditleiuiei 1-1 Geneva W. hy miinmg har<l fur the
between the procedure of the Uepiihluans greater p.irt of the last quarter, got m
and that of the DeimHT.its ni simil.irtii- ahiad of the tlsg, hut wius distanced to
ciimstances No one ever luaid of a large gether with Greenwood.
'riio three-year-old class was devoid of
miml>cr of Demouratn. loiigressmen sii]*porling a imasnre origiimtuig with the interest as Gtenadier was too fast fui
Uepnhlieans, simply bet.iuso of the right .Slippery 'rum or Fldura to make him ex
euusness of the pulley
I he I)tinueratn tend himself miieli beyond a good w'liriup.ipers wlmh have also allnihd to the pa mg out stride 'I'lio judges for tho day
triotism c»f tho Hepubliians during tin were \V A Whitney of Old Orehanl,
present strugglo for repeal, h.ivc done as ht.liter, H J Luwreneu of Fuiiliuld, and
they have out of gemiiiio suiprise, for it Albeit .luwel of Shawiiiut
'riie simimanes
was so uiiexpteted and so unlike any tiling
likeiy to la* done hy luemla'rs of the De- 1 Hill I MIM II SI \ KI , I UOl—V At l 1 ^?l87 7fl.
moi-racy tliat lliey could not rifraiu fiom
appl.uuliiig
It IS said th.it there is some veiv good
foot hall mall rml in theeiiteiing i lass at
Colby and the |iiospett is blight foi a
team which will he by fai tbe bisttlial
has aver rtpicsentt<l the coKegt
\ profes.sional to.ithei will smui be stiiired to
take the men in band m piip.iiaimii for
the games which will be anaugid witl;
other uullege teams in and out of the
btale
^VIIKHK

nil.

< OI lt\

I’ltOI'hHKOUH

flAV K ht VIAIKKKII

All the membi i-s of the fatuity of Colby
I niveihity, with the exciption of Di.
Hay ley who has nut rei^ihed litre fiom
Mitlngau, or I’lof Hall, who is in New
York, have retnimd fiom then siimmei’s woik or play and-^re oiideik,
'rimisday moimiig, to higm the duties ol
tJieii ii*s]H.HLive jm'U.t'o'*'' H>i aiiotini viar
ilH*y have spent the snminei in diveis
manners Jim most of llieiu tlo not
make a pivleiiee of doing miieli litid
lalnir tluniig their v.uatioii, hut lake lift
tu> It LumoH to tliem and usually putty
easily
1’rt.sident \N hitman has hatl liis li(‘adtpiuiUrs dniiug the siimmtr i.t his home
111 this city .iiul a good puit of (he tune,
at Sipiiiul Island He has nut had a
chaiKC for a guat umotint tif ease as he
has he»*ii making addivsses and pteathiiig
inwuhty stutteieti sttctioiis of the Slate
as well as out of it I’lofessuis Hull and
Taylor botli have eotLiges at Stpiiiiel,
which till \ hiu • ‘ » 11, ii 1 ill I lost ttf the
vaeatraii J lof iayiot uoptuted the last
twoitrthiet wicKn*)! iht lun • lo in it a
trip to Chicago fof a \ m t to the WorM’s
i uir
J’lof l.lilii has, as uhuuI, spt lit llie
HuiiuuLrmai the s'* i at a point on the
Nova hcoliu toast, also visiting in bt
John and Halifax. I’lof Kogeis was at
the luteting of the Atuencau Amiotialiou
fur the AdviUicemeiit of htieiieu wlmh
licld Us sessions at Madison, U is , for two
weeki, and was at the l air lu Chiuigo fur
seveial weeks J'luf llayley, as la foimor
years, has been engaged ii|Hjii the I S.
(juvutmiieut siuvey in Mithigan He will
reiicij liuiue in a few days. Dr IVppei
ias Ueu iitlhe city must of the time and
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Ml FI ISO Ol Kl- NNFIIFC I'lH HICIANS
\ iHlIora mill Mlvts llttixinetletl by ^Vattir
vlllt> MeiiUiera iif tlio NtHlet).

I lie semi-uiimml meeting of tho KutineC’uimty Me IieuI buciety was held iii tins
Mly, Tuesday afteiiiouii Abtuit tinny
Visiting niemhers weie present from diftt*ient htttions of the emmty
Al three
oMtHk the luismess meeting was held, nt
which three new inemhers were admitted.
Di C W Allbolt of W’litervilly, Dr .1
L Fortier of Waterv ille, anti Dr G W.
'1 urner of Angnsta
Following tins meeting, the meinlK*rs
ttHik carriages and were driven to Wins
low where, thitmgh the eimrtesy of Siipermtendeiit Huston, they visiUul the big
pajier and pulp mills of tho lltdlmgswurth
iuul W Intiiey eompauy.lj Huturnmg from
W’lnsluw, the party drove around the city,
visiting vaiiuiiH i»omts of mUirest
111 the eveiimg, a b.mqnet at the J3inwootl HoUl was teiideied the visiting
membc'rs and their wives by the W’aterVille nil mlmrs of the society. Tho I'.lmw(K)d dining room was h mdsomuly decuruUd tor the occasion and a first class
menu was discussed at length IIiill’i
oiehtstra diseoursed iniisie during tho ban
quet and after it was llmshed gave a short
uniieert piogramme 'J'ho next meeting
of the society will bo held m Augusta m
May
'Die work on the Pleasant street eoiierele sidewalk is advancing rapnily. The
walk has been completed from North
slroel to Centro street.

A CARD or TRAIfKi.

OOT,BT IJIffVKRIlITT.

Mrs. W. 11. Smith wishes to thank her
friends and cspoolally Mr Chaffee for the
Thursday morning, tho fail term of great kindness shown by them in her Uto
Colt^ University opened with chapel ox- bereavement.
eroises and the old chapel never saw n
bigger crowd at tho commeiicoinoiit of a
USE EEON’S SARSAPARIU.A,
college year. All tho inemlKjrs of tho ■•'I'lIE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS.”
Fftoiilty wore present except Prof. Hayley
and Prof. Hali. There was tho usiml inaiiifestation of interest m tho new students
on the part of tfie more experienced, while
the new-comers examined tlioir surround
ings ourioiisly and scanned tho faces of
Rescued on the Shadowy
tho instructors at whoso feet they are to
of Spirit Land.
nit for four years
President Whitman conducted chajicl
HI* Friend* Summoned to HI* D3PQXoroisoB in Ins usual impressive manucr,
Ing Bedelde—All Hop* Aban
and then tlie students dispersed to inspect
doned-The Dootors Said Ha
Could
not Posolbly Live—Than
tho now nehednio of recitations and to proKiokapoo Indian SagwaOured—
pare for their first recitation of tho year
Oreateat Triumph on Raoord.
'J'ho cnloriiig class is tho largest lliat has
(From lh« noiton Olob«.)
ever como to Colhy and jmlgmg from a|iThe strong and positive aaortlona of the
penranocs, is of excellent quality 'I’lie grrat curattvo value of Klckspoo Indian
names of the now stndonts, with that of BugwM mro easily susceptible ot proof.
Wonderful
tho school from which they griuliinled,
onres right
follow:
here In Kew
Rnglondwbloh
G^NTI^M^M. — Hoy Morrill Hnrkcr,
have been
Presqiio Isle, St John’s School; George
wronght by
Kohiblo Hassett, Winslow, Cohnrii Classi
this famous
cal Inslitnte: I''rcd Huxter Hradcon,
medicine
of
Greenville, Coburn Classical Iiislitiito;
t)io Bed Ifoa—
Charles Laforest Chauihuiliim, Uynn,
S .gwa—atteel
Mann , Cuhiini Classical Institute; Ilanmto Itswolue.
bal Ilainliii Chaiminn, West Hotbel, IIoThe following
hroii Academy; Charles Arthur Cox,
toetimonlal
Haverhill, Mass , Haverhill High School,
is tbe unsoHoHarmon Stevens Cross, Waterville, WaIted Indorse
tervillo High School; Arthur James Dunment and
ton, Hath, Tlebrun Academy; Deliafayette
grateful trib
ute ot .JUt old
Flyiit, Angnsta, llohron Auadomy; Wil-^
JOTTfr c. JTARRItiaTOfr. Boeton lira,
ham Henry Holmes, Jr, Angnsta, Cony
High School; Newhalt Jackson, Norway, man, Mr. John 0. Harrington, nowllrlng la
Norway High School; Albert Hussoll Brockton, Mass.
Under date ot Oct. 37, ISM, he writes:
Keith, Waterville,Waterville High Softool;
“A. year ago last Cbiiatinae I woe taken
Fred Morrill Mansur, Huiiltuii, Hioker lick with tho grip. A ooniplloatlon of troub
Classical iiistitnle; Karncst Kiigcne No les followed which developed DrunsF In Its
form, anil for months I was obliged to
ble, Hlamo, Ricker Classical Institute; Ed worst
sttlii a oliBir, day anil night, neveronce lying
ward Samnul Osliurnc, VVatuivitto, Walcr- down in bod. Duilng that long period I
hail
tho
host medical eklH obtolnehle. and
villo, Watorvillo High SchopI; Howard soven dnotoreattendod
mo at dlflereuttimes,
Pierce, Hlamo, Hickur Classical Institute; but they could do nothing for me. / wo#
tappfil
thiriten
timet amUheytock/tvm ma M atl
Herbert Shaw Philbrick, Waterville, WagaUent o/tcaier.
tervillo High School; Henry Harrison
The phyelolane told my wife that
Pnlimtn, Jr., IJanforth, Cuhiirn Classical mine wae ahopeleeioaeo, and told
Institute; Fred Albert Hoberts, South my family to prepare for tho worat.
Waterboro’, Coburn Cliissical liistitule; My friende and relatives were noti
of my condition, that they
Charles L Snow, Lyim, Mass, Mt. llur- fied
might take a last farewell.
nian School; Charles Altiui .Stnrtevaiit,
Aniongmy friends was one who urged me
Oaklaml, Colmrii Classical Institute; Her to try Kfokapoo Indian Sagwa. I did so and
attcr i began taking It there waa a
bert I.<ewi8 Swan, CharlotU*, Calais High ioon
marked change for the better; tho bloat com*
School; Freil Elmer Taylor, Hath, Hath mencodtoloave my bowels and the ewelllng
of
my
llmbedtcroasedmilte rapidly, and In
High School;^ Walter Francis Titcomh, less than
fcmonth 1 was back to my normU
lloiiltoii, Hicker Classical Institute; Harry else. I have boon gaining health and
Halos WaiRun, Oakland, ('uhiirn Classical Btrengtb aver since.
Institute; Linton Edsoii Waldron, Watcr- TOD^ I AM A WBLL M AHTH ASKS
KIOKAPOO INDIAN 8A0WA.
vilto, Waterville High School; Charles TO
I think It is the best medicine In existence,
Huntington AVhitman, Hati^r, Haiigur and all of my friends think my ooro nothing
than a miracle.
High Sohuul; Percy Fuller M illiams, Fan- lens
1 will glBiUyannwernnylKMlysfloklnglnfor.
field, Coburn Classical Institute.
matlon about this great medicine. J. a HAOLai»ik8—Mercy A. Hrann, Dover, Dex UNOTUM, 85 Court av^ Brockton, Maes.
Kiokapoo Indian Sagwa Is the grandest
ter High School; Helen Hunker, Watervillo, Coburn Classical liintituto; Minnie remedy of the universe.
The tlinpUcUy of Its grandoo.* Is tho strong,
Corson, Waterville, Waterville High
School; Lucy E Crosby, Waterville, Co esttto that binds It to tho oonddenoo of the
burn Classical Institiitu; Herllia Foote, people.
It Irt nature's remedy I
Washbiiru, Hickor Classical liistitule;
Katnro pro\ ides a curt for erery dlseoM of
Grace Getchull, Winthrop, Colmrn Classi every living oreoture.
cal institute; Helen M Himscuin, MuMan In his wUdom can best understand
chias, Machias High School; Edith H these remedlus, and the Indians who have
Ilansun, Skowhegan, Colmrn Classical In- boon obliged to depend u^n luifwrs alon$
stitntn; Annie L Knight, Portland, Port for their curative helps, best understand
land High School; Heu*ii F Lamb, Liver nature's remedies.
That Is why Kickapoo Indian Sagwa lath#
more Falls, Edw<ird Little High School;
Edith M Larrahoe, Gardmcr, Gardiner fq/fcjl, tho bft and tho aureit Uverf Stomach
High School, OcUivia W. Mathews, Wa- and Blood Reno% nlor—tho best remedy fox
terville, Waterville High School; Hattie all seasons—the world has ever known.
Kiokapoo Indian
McCalliitn, Warren, Coburn Classical
Indinustx/ri* anilh<-rOt o/their own
lustituto, 'roim V McCallum, Warren, ^Acf4ni;
nml cm <n-7, iMot4(ttnnbl0o/af/JtntfffHH
Cuonrii Classical Institute; Elmira S. Nel Sons dollar per boUle. $ix bottlu /orfive doHor*.
son, Deering, Deeiing High School; Alice
L Nye, Auhnrn, Ldward Little High KrwuJhi Coi NT\.—In Prnhate Court, hehl at
giiKta nil till* fourth Monday of August, 1893.
School; Annie H Pepper, Waterville,
Ill'NItY N FAMlBANKS, AdmliiistrHUtr on
Waterville High School; Lena M. 'Tozier, the
Ilf
AllJIll'K 11. JOHNSON, late of Oakland,
Fairfield, Colmin Classical IiiHlitute; Hat
mtiil count), ihfeiutofl, haring presentcMl his
tie H Vigiio, Waterville, Waterville High In
llrFt aoriiiiiit os ailmliilstrator ot laid estate for
School.
alloniiiico
OitUKKf i> 7'hatiiottco thereof be gJrou three
Sri-LicrtHTa —Yngoro Cliiha, Sciidui,
weeks succeiwivt’ly i»rh»r to the second Moiula" '
lapaii, Anglo-.Inpaiiese College, Japan; Oclolwr next. In the Waterville Mall, a iiewspBlHjrpriiUedln
Waterville, that all iierBonsliiterHairy L Gilman, Fairfield, C«'biirn Clas
may attend nt a Proliate Court tlieii to l>e
sical Jiistiliitc; George L Hakcr, Hosluii, esitd
ti«‘ld at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why tbe
Mass, English High School; Miriam F Hame ahoum not be allowed.
O T. STKVEN9. Judge.
Galleit, Watervillo, Waterville High
Attest IIOWAKI) OWKN, Iteglster.
3wl6
School; Miimio E Gallert, W'utervillo,
Waterville High Sohuol; Harriot F
Holmes, East|M)rt, Cobiiin Classieal Insti
TIIK GILMAN MONUMENT.
tute; Grace M Gmldard, Waterville, WaMr J. F. V'^arney, of the Hnllowell
terville Higli School; Grace C lllsley,
Hangor, Haiigor High School; Florence L Granite Works, with hia crew of workMorrill, Cornish, Cormsli High School; non, has beeu ciigngetl this week in set
Nellie .M Nichols, Hangor, Hangor High ting up in tho Gutchuil lot at Pino Grove
School; Mabel L I’arkei, H.mgor, Hangoi Conietory, tho boantiful monument erected
High .Sch(H)I, Fannie M Parker, Hunger,
H.mgor High School; Helen H Purmtoii, to the memory of tho late Mrs. Hannah
Waterville, W'aterville High School; Ad E (iilmhn, niul her children, Willis and
dle L 1'. Wvy month, Hidileforil, Hidde- Eillii The expense of this uionnment,
ford lligli School, ('liarlotte S Y'oiiiig. with tile grading of the lot, which includes
Calais, Calais High School, Kiith F. StC\ens, W'ltlciviile, Cohiun Cfassuai Iiiritilnte quite an cxteiiHive job of stone work, is
Helen li Heed«>, Auburn, Eilw.iitl Lit 330(K), and was provided for in Mrs. Gil
tle High School, post-giadimte, class of man’s will. It IS hy fur tho most expen
’1)3
sive and elegant iuuivumc»t to bo seen in
I’ino Grove Cemetery. Mrs Giliuau, it
NKW LlllUAIt\ HOOKS.
will be remembered, spent the latter por
Mrs. Oliplmnt’s “Victorian Ago of tion of her life in I’ans, France, where
English liiteratnre,” and L C Sledmnn’s she died a year ago last Juno. Her chil“Victorian Poets” lm\e been added to the dien died there six or seven years ago and
library of the Wum.in’s Association, also a the remums of the three were brought
set of Hiiskiii’s works in 12 vuls 'I'lu liere for bunul in the early jiart of tho
two first inentioncd laioks will nut Ih 811 iiinei. F 'F llaviluml, Eh(| ,-of New
placed m the cinnlatmg libi.iry, but will Voik eit), and Mrs Gcorgu J Heed if
remain in the reading rooms where all can lliiH City, are tin* executors of Mrs. Gilhave access to them at any time between nmii’s will, and Mr ilavilund bus been
tho hours of 2 and 1> l* m 'I'liey will be Iieie all of this week.
found very helpful m the work of the
W'omaii’s Cliil) which will embrace the
A I'liNt* III the miimuqiul court, Friilny
{M'riotl treated of m these vulniuo . Chiss'c nrteiinH>ii, bus vxcilcd couHiduniblu com
Myths in English Literature, hy E C ment from the fact that notliiiig like it has
Gayloy, a very useful referoneo hiaik, has ever been known in this Hcction of tho
been piesented to the library.
eonntry. Sophie Easlins wuh urmigncd oil
the ehargo of “wilfhlly and maheiuiisly dis
NTKAM AN1> HOT WATKIt IIKATKltK. turbing a public assonilily,” and tho tostiOne of the most impoitaiit and per nionv buiught out thu following facts.
plexing questions coneeiiimg the health Maiv Koiioo, who was unco a Catholic hut
and comfort of tho homo is tho heating
If you are huihlmg ii new home, or iieeil who afteiw.iidK hecuino a I’rotostant, died
H now heating uppamtns m your pieseiit aud rcqinied hunal When tho question
one, do not fail Iti send to the Kichniond of tho burial and funeral came up there
.Stove Co, Norwich, Ct, or their agent m was a division ot opinion, both religions
this place for their new illuslruti'd jiricu
parties di siring to dictate tho kind of ser
list of bluam and Hot W’ater Heaters
vice to he used.
Sophio l,ashiiH, a
daiighter-in-Iaw of the dead wuniaiii
USE LEON’S SAliSAl’AlllLLA,
oiliud to give a place in her own biiiial
‘IHKKIND rilA'l NEVER FAILS
lot, and it H/ifl fiirthor iigreed, nccordmg
to Mrs Easlius, that tho Catholics siionld
have thaigc of the fiuienil services while
the holly n'lnuined at tho huiisd, and
the-I’roti st.intH should hold tliuir ser
vices over the liody at thu I’rutcslant
chapel That pottioii of the progniiiiiiie
was earned through williunt fiiotiun.
1 he IhhI) hearers from the chapel to the
<1 meter) vveio Catholics, and when the
giuvu was leaihed and tho I’rutestnnt inishionar), Rev. N Anlim, altonipted to hold
fnithei servii.iH ovei lliu lioily, thu bearors
began tiastil) to lower tho body Into tho
giave, while Mis J.aslius stop|H*d the inisa
sionar) m hts altumpLs to cuiitiiino the serviLC. Mis. ].ahhus was arrested for her
part III (ho euntcHt, on (he cliurgo of wil
fully and inalicioiigAy dibtnrbmg a piiblio
luvsimbl) Thu court room was crowded
with Catholics and I’ruU'stanls, and feel
ing ran high i*jX-Stato Senator W. T.
Haines di fended Mrs. latslius, and F. A.
Waldioii appeared fur tho state. After
TERRIBI^^^INS ...
healing all tliu (UHtimuiiy the lourt found
M rs laisliiis guilty, aud iliiud her 1^5 and
.. HANDS and ARMS
ooaU

.Tlie Oollof* Tear Opens AusplHniisly with
liurcest Bntfiring Class In Its Ilistorv.

Xt wiOX l>o to sroiajp A<X-o-AZKtAaro to itkujr sroxu-

amd

BOSTON FII^MAN SAVED

FOB 10 YI1AB8I

“tNTIRElY CURED!"

DANA 8AUSAI‘AIU1.I.A Co.
<iKNT»i —AIhiuI ti» jrcan ■jcu I b<Vtn lo l>f

nadul

wuaevrrul cur«m by

DANA’S
SARSAPARILT^
............ Janas s\Ksai‘a1uLla UJ •«!»«•
rivr to ul uihrr niiittllr*.
Ywun vUh
. ADUlk T CHICK.
Mev INwtlSPd.Ui

(<»r« ut« u

« ribcil s
lUUiiiiiit

Jilrwri
I Oau tanifaiMi Oth. IMtuI, MiIm.

“Tliero gtM<H .Iiidgu Wiirdleigh. In
addition to his being a lino Jurist ho has
the lepulatioii of being a inastur of the
English language.” That may be, but I
I ilon’t like his Hcutenees, they're toe iuug;
It look niu SIX months to get to the end of
I one ot them.”—-Y’onkers (iaxette
I

“Why, Drnlget, did mamma have an-j
other huhhuiid Uifore she married luy [
I papa?" "Yih, dailiiit, but he duieil, yer.
see.” ''Gh. Hinlget, I’m sosuiry maiuma
lost her hiiohand?”
'‘Faith, an’ ve’d {
better lx* gUt), lleMsio. If he'd lived he
I might u made ye a cruel stip-feyther.”—|
iirooklyu Ijfo.
|

Ooodj^

IN HT SHOW WINDOW,

-OF-

Shore

iTHE KIND
■
THAT CURES!

LOOK;

.^JNTID WJES MESA^IXT IT.

-A.'V-

SOPER & CO.

St.

We sball oUer SPECIAL BARGAINS in Eiery Department!
01o£ak«si aLTxd {SlAa.'vorled,
■WE A'R:B

Dx-esis Ooodls and ^trlncxnxlnfss*

H.

L.

EMERY.

ISrSTAT A.3Sri3 r>SS):£l.A.BX.£.

WATERVILLE, MB.

Ivaoes and l^tamxxed Ooods, 82 MAIN STREET,
A. jNBW

ASSOIlXl.(&JITT.

Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets.

THAT OUIt NEW LINE OF

This department is the largest in the city.

BARGAINS - IN - KID - AND - CASHMERE - GLOVES. We cannot quote prices. Como and see. We
will make it an object.
SXJHJES

FORGET

DON’T

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

OUTSIDE GIRMCNTS
I.S now open and ready for inspection.

Remember we have a complete line of

- am Drapery Department. AND DON’T FORGET

Carpets,
X... XX..

ASk OO,

OTiCF it hereby givaA tiuit the sakeoriber
has lxi«n duly lU^Inted Executor of tf
last will and teetaiiientln
MAKCIA R HTn’RNS.Ule of Waterville,
III the county of Keiitiebec, dooeMseil, teaute,
and liaa underUken that tniat lyr giving Iwnd as
the Inu directs All purtons, then fore, having deiiiaiids against the estate of said deceased are
deHired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all liidebt«<l to said oatato are reqneatetl to make
iiiiniediute iiayniont to
KVRRRTT K. BUUMMONI).
August 2S, 189.1.
3t10

N

W. M. PULSIFER, M.D.,

Physician and Sni^eon.
OtHce at the resldenee of
DR. PULBIFER,
College Avenue.
OFKK K IloUHS: gt^Q^ld 7 to8 r.M.

OLD HONESTY-FLOUR!
BEST AND CHEAPEST.
BEST.

DXTAO'B.AJEl..

DON’T FORGET .We
4-

*

LADIES’ WRAPPERS.

Because it is made from only the choicest Min
nesota and D.akota Hard Wheat and can be used
for either

We have the best assortment
and best values in Ladies’,
Gents’, and Children’s Under
wear and Hosiery.

BOOKBINDER,
No. 1, Dunbar Place,

NOTICE

OF

Waterville, Me.

are sliowing a
great line of

4

DON’T FORGET

ICtf
AC.

Tliat you will make a mistake if
you buy before you see it. -They
do say that for Styles and Prices
we beat tlie^ji all.

-^BREAD OR PASTRY.e*-

FORECLOSURE.

guanS, A I) 1891, aud reoome
.-page 108, conveyed lo
Tteglst
--------------------{Ist^ of
l>e«Hla
Book 399,*1
me, the umlondgiied, it certain parcel, of real
estate hi said Winslow ind boouded northerly by
land of Frank Maroo; v esteriy hy the east Hue of
Hog brook: aoutherly by the Nelaon place, now
owned by the Waterville Suviuga Bank; ai|d eaatly bytno Paine road ao called, being tbe aaitie
il estate conveyed to said Beilowa by my deetl
...
.
^
1891, and recorded in aald
page 5(,r>, a'hl whereas the eon
ditlon of saia mortgage has been broken, now
therefore; by reason or thu breach of the condi
tion thereof I claim a forcLloeure of said iiiur
gage.
JOHN P(X)LEK,Jlt.
Winslow, Maine, Sept. 13.1893.
3wl6

H eATIMG
HO AES

NEW-:

GHEAPEST
Because it will make from 40 to 60 pounds more
bread per barrel than many ^ordinary brands.

So it 'is not only the BEST but

the

CHEAPEST.

We have our store-house full, (10 different brands.)
We want to make room for three carloads more, and il
you intend to lay in a full stock of flour, you can

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OF US.

iEAlTH,The Most Important.
(^COMFORT, Constant s^Umform.Y

SILKS!

VELVETS!

FLANNELS!

And in fact a complete line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
WHY

IVOY'

jjKONOMXllU^&lseafA^^menS

Let us sell you your Fall bill of
. goods. We guarantee yon low
prices and good goods.
ARE WORTIH^^nNVESTIOATINO
Richmond Stove So., rftoRwioH, 6onn.

J. H,'C()GAN & 00., Agts.,
ADOVaTA,

ME.

QUINCY MARKET.

WARDWELL BROS..
WATERVILLE,

f
Down to a fine point
—th.it’s where tlie making; of
corsets h.is been brought to.
K.ibo for the “bones”—it
c.in’t break or kink.
Loops' of corset l.ice insle.iJ of metal eyelets—lliey
c.in’t rust or cut the l.ices.
The It.ill Corset for e.ise
.iml comfort; the Kabo Cors'-t for unyieltfing strength.
F.ai h is the best of it's kind
If you don’t think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

SLn.AixXX Slx*o«i.,
H.lii 81 ,

ii

WATBBVIt.I.V, MAIKB.

LF

W

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
X'^TjO-TKinxrill.Ij.u.

During such a {leriod of iwnnrm] fliHtiuh.im'C us Iho present, you hnd jt
ncccHsary to conceiitruto all youi talents and eneiglcs on dm iiMnageinent of DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P
WE HAVE IT.
your uHairs.
•WB LBA.r), OTEiBRS FOX.LO'W.
You cuiinot safely deleglitc thu vvuik to anothei.
^
At this time, any one else, no nmttei vvliul his ability, would he nnuble to
successfully conduct your business, 01 protect youi invoHtmunts, as well as you
cun.
Hut there is a chance that you in.iy at any inoinent be foiced tlius to tinn Noiu, gonuiiio wilhout uur iiBine, A. Ottkn.
fj„)a by all (Irat-olaBS Grocers.
your uifaiis over lo (be uiaimgeiiieiit of another—namely, in the event of youi
Wo oxtoiul to the I’uhllc the cuiii|)||nientK of the aoaMoii, thanking them for paat ftivora
dead)t
and trusting to receive a Uberal share of tmtroaago lu 1893.
Uemcinber, timt executors often think more about avoiding risks and pio-A..
OTTEJXT,
tecting theinselves than of cairying out the spirit of the testator's views. They
generally laek expeiience in the business they aie tiyiiig to wind up.
Bakery: Temple St.,
WATERVILLE. ME.
'I'liis inexperience and possible laek of Interest may cost 10 pei cent or lo
per cent of the value of your estate, or iiioic.
You cannot hut recognize the tiudi of this statonu'iit; noveltlieless, you ean
guard against this loss hy assuring your life fur thu amount which in your
judgment your oxeeutois would vvaslu in winding up your estate.
You call easily, liy economi/Ing a little iu your living expenses, p.iy fiom
your income the premium on u poHey foi ^f.iO.OUO 01 $100,UDO, issued hy the
struiigoHt iinuneia) institution of its kind in the woild, the K<|uituhle Life Ahsurunce Society of thq United States, 120 Dio.idwuy, New Yoik.
If you then ehunee lo die. your exeeuioi will he instantly in the possession
of $20,600 or $100,000 of cash in hand; and leady money will have a JhuiJohl
value if death comes.
On die odier hand, if you live, and take your assurance (for example) on
the 20-yeur 'i'uiiline Kiidowmeiit plan, you wdt yourself reap a rich rewind on
nmliirity of tlie jiolicy,'
The following is an iKustiatiun of one out of many such |)oiicies matin iiig
THIN XVflKK AIVD .VKXT !
ill 1893:—
EXAMPLE.
«t4,000 XVaNliiiiKloii State VViirriuils 8 «ep ceul.
IO:i
iiml lii(oroN|.
letter from a Policy-holder in the PtfUitahlr.
'
In response to your leipiest that I should give von for piihlie.ition the
S'4,000 Nkiiiglil Coiiiily, \VaNiiiii,.|oii, N per eeiil,
ruHiilUof Policy No. 81,523, which matured June 2d. 189.1, I hog to make tho
iiii«l iiitereNl.
following statement:—
Tlio jiolioy was for $1,000, issued twenty years ago, on the Endowment
flicre never have been a miiiiieipnl ilcbl repiijilun. 'riio amount paid iu premiums was
Amongotherojitions the following nu (hods of Keldement are now olTited — d.vleil in Oregan or )VnMli iiiglon,
First—Cash Biirrender value, $1,597.01; eipi.d to a loinrn ol all the prt- ' The above XVarrani* eoii-tiliite a lien on all taiaiiiiuins ptiidj with interest exceeding 0 per cent, pi 1 annum.
ble property when (licy are UniiciI.
Second—A paid-up policy of life assuianoe fui $3,858.
Third—A life uniiuily of $112.58.
We rrroiiiiiieiiU ibein uh a goo,I iiive*tiiietll.
June 2, 1893.
H, J. |Hi k\.
N. li.— The torxtcr of the ahoce lettcf has ufijdied to the Ptfuitahle fo) a
new policy for fee times the amount hf the ottyinal polity.

Our Celebrated Q,

K. BREAD3 Quality Uneicelled.

might mean Live Forever, and
we wish you might if you so de
sire ; but " L F.i" as we best
know tile letters, are initials of
DAVIS*
“ L. F.” Atwooct, the originator
of those famous Bitters, which at
Kooiii 3. Thayer llluek,
any season make life worth the F. H. HAZELTON, Manager,
living to the poor sufferer from
PRANK B. PISH, Cashier.
disordered stomach or liver.
These letters in red ink on the
No.'bs Exchange St., Portland, Maine. «
wrapper of True “L. F.” medicine
should be your guide in buying. W. T. Daggett, District Agent, Fairfield, Maine.
35 cents of all dealers.^

MAINE.

& SOULE,
Waterville,

Maine.

.1. Jii PU.JD I (HJI^

The Waterville Mail.
>t
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. fTlINCB. BuxnoM Mapaoor.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, ISIB.

Local News.
A good «l«od Slim was roaliiod from
tho anppor sonrod at tho Wats parlors,
Thiitsdajr oroning.
At Edward Ware’s mill they are sawing
the frame for a largo addition to President
Cleveland’s house. Gray Gables, Burtards
Bay, Mass.
Mr. Moses Hull of Chicago, will speak
at the Fairfield Opera llooso, nert Sunday
forenoon at 10.30, afternoon at‘2.30, and
evening at 7.30.
The club ho.iso of tho Tioonio gnn oinb
is now praotioaUyugpmpieted and makes a
pretty and very convenient bouse for tho
use of the members and their friends,
Ixrrento ilavis, who roconlly sold bis
house on Morrill avenue to Sanford Top
per, baa purchnsed a lot near his old one,
of ex-Mayor Meador, and will build
again.
The following Waterville atlornoys were
present at the opening of the Snprdmo
court at Skowhegan, Tuesday: 8.8. Brown,
C. F. Johnson, W. C. Philbrook, II. 1).
Eaton and F. W. Clair.
At a recent meeting of the directors of
the Groder Dyspepsia Cure company re
ports wore submitted showing that tho
company Is now -on a paying basis and
able to deolaro a six per cent, dividend.
Mr. Alonxo Davjes and bis son. Dr.
Davies, ate building a nice two story
dwelling house end stable fur rent. It is
, located on Gold street, a few steps from
Summer, the main part being 30x‘2‘2 and
the ell 14x14.
IhenRislng Star" juvenile temple which
has been discontinued a few weeks will
■ resume iU meetings, Tliursday afternoon.
Sept. 28, at four o’clock, in the room over
tho parlors of tlie V. M. C.. A. It is
hoped that there will be a large attendance
of children at this meeting.

prises, their bdsinest for the past year
rwiiig STAinOO. Tbe capital for tlie Saw-,
yer Publishing House of ^atervillo (which
la sending nearly three Ions of mail per
month from this post office) and the capi
tal of Iba Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co. of
this city, which is now on a dividend basis,
was soonred by Davit &.0lBale.'■<v
Tho arrangement of trains acoording to
the new time table of the Maine Central
which goes into effect on .Sunday next
doM not differ very raaterinlly from that
of' last year. Thoi‘o will still be a clianoo
to take ivflve o'clock a. in. mixed train to
connect with the passenger at Aiignsta for
Portland and Boston. Tbe regular morn
ing trains for Portland on both routes will
leave at 0.25. In the afternoon, Jewett’s
will leave for Portland at 2.25 and on the
back route a train will leave ten minutes
later. The west-bound express will leave
at 3.12 and the night i’lillman at 10.08.
The morning Pullman going cast rcachea
here at 2.45. A forenoon train from Port
land arrives hero at 10.15, and another by
tbe l>aek route at 11.58. The ftrst after
noon train from Portland reaches here at
1.15 and tho later trains on both roads at
4.25.

PERSONALS.

Hon. E. F. Webb was at l*or^th\nd
Wednesday.
C; Knauff went to HobIuii, Monday,' on
a business trip.
C. F. Hathaway went to Boston, Tues
day, on a biisiue.ss trip.
F. J. Connor started on a business trip
to New York on Woilnesday.
^
Miss Sophia Townsend of Boston is
visiting her nieces, the Misses Townsend.

» Notices are posted along tho lino of the
Maine Central for a union meeting in this
city on Sunday, of tho members of tlio
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, of
the Fireman’s Brotherhood, tho Order of
Railroad Conductors and tlio Brotherhood
of Train-Men.
There onglit not to bo any reason why
the ladies of Waterville and vicinity
Miss Blanche Smith returned, Wednes
shoubrgo away to buy tlieir outside gar
ments for this fall nod winter, foi'in spile day, from her trip to tho World’s Fair.
Mr^ and Mrs. Thomas Sampson will
of tlio hard times tho dry goods stores in
Waterville never liad better stocks to leave on 'ruesday for a'trip to the World’s
sclcet from than at tho present time.
Fair.
.1, Ij. Cote came home, Tuesday, from
Tho Gardiner Cycle CInb will hold a
Berlin Falls,-where ho is building a block
race meet and cycling carnival at tlio Pine
'Tree Stock Farm track, Ganliner, on of'six stores.
Dr. W. H. Silencer will leave, Monday
Sept. 20. There arc ten ovenis on the
programme and liberal prises-are olfercd. morning, for Chicago to spend two weeks
The-meeting is under tlio sanction of the at tho World's Fair.
league of American Wheelman racing
Mrs. (r. D. B. Pepper started, Tuesday,
for Chicago to spend several we^ks visit
board.
^
A party of Waterville iicoplo left the ing tho World’s Fair.
Frank Chaipplin, who has been B|>ciMling
city Thursday morning for tljo -Wairld’s
Fair, consisting of Miss Mary Ablibtt, W. tbe must of th% summer at his cottage at
H. Abbott, Mrs. Clarence Marshall, Miss North Pond, is in thc'city.
Alice Darrell, Benno Gallert and M. F.
Mrs. Mai'gio L. Smith and son, Ulysses,
Bartlett. Mrs. Marshall, after her visit wont to Boston, Wendesday, to visit
to tho Fair, will go on to her home in friends for two or three weeks. Minneapolis.
Mrn. Charles A. Flood and daughter,
Miss Edith L. Kennison presented to Kxeriue, returned Saturday, from a two
tho Mail office, Thursdwy, sumo of the weeks'visit to the World’n Fair.
Mrs. Daniel Lucas of Ijcwiston, who has
loveliest pansies that we Imvo ever seen.
There were one or two especially largo been tho guest of her danghtor, Mrs. W.
and handsome ones. There were enough F. Boilge, returned home this morning.
fora buttonhole bouquet apiece for all
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Waldron and Mrs.
bands in tho office, even tho “devil” dec Daniel l.<ibby will start on Tuesday tor a
orating his ink-besmoared frontage with visit of two weeks at the World’s Fair. ,
two of the prettiest ones. ' Our thanks to
H. S. Nickerson of PitUtleld, ior many
MissTMith.
years one of tho offioiont deputy sheriffs of
A niue-ycHr-old sou of Charles King Somerset country, was in tho city, Wednes
“■
was on tho roof of his father’s house at day.
the Head of the Falls, catching doves,
Herman Scribner of Columbus, ()., and
Monday morning, when ho slipped and Eugene P. Scribner of Boston havu l»een
fell head foremost to the ground. When vibiling at their homo in this city fur a
taken up, it was found that ho had sus week.
tained a deep cut in the face, had broken
Mrs. Laura A. Meleher has returned
one of his tegs'and twisted his knee badly. from Hartford, Conn., where she has been
He was attended by Drs. Thayer and Hill si>euding the most of the summer with
and is now reported to bo doing well.
celativcs.
The big full meeting at tho Ehuwood
A. E. Davies who lias passed a part of
trotting park, Nolridgowock, will be J)old the Bunimor with his father, Alonzo Da
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 11, and vies of this city, returned to New York on
12. On Wednesday, tho oveuU will all Wednesday.
bo at the trot and will consist of a 2.22
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jj. Emery slaited,
and a 2.34 class, with a two-year-old class.
Monday morning, on a trip t4) New York
On Thursday will occur tho free-tor-all,
and Boslon after goods for the fall and
for which a purse of ^^500 is offered, a
winter trade.
2.27 and a 2.40 class. The purses ninount
Claire Minot, a sophomore at Buwduin
in all to 91100 and ontties for tho races
college, was in the city, shaking hands
will close on Oot. ’1.
with some of his friends aiooiig the Colby
The Unitarians promise the publiu a bo>s, Monday.
unitpio and pleasing entertaiiimimt at city
Miss Bertha Bnttertichl, returned to
halloa tbe'ovuning of Outolier-1, by Misst l^issol Seminary, Wednesday.
Miss
Charlotte M. Allen in “Switzerland,” a liotta Procter, who is nltending tlio .same
m.giuiluguo in four jiarts. Miss Allen, by school, rotnriH'd ’ruesday.
the aid of costumes and her art of itnper.lames Brown of B.ir Harbor, brother
Bonation gives a vivid dclineulion of u trip
of W. F. Brown of this city, svas hero
in Switztorland. This entortaiiiineiit has
Wednesday on his way to Chicago for a
been given over 000 times and has re
visit to tho World's Fair.
ceived the must tlaltering notioos from tho
Misses Mathews and Irish have gone to
press from such men as Uev. Dr. Deems
and Uov. Uobt. Collyer. Miss Dorothy New York, this week, after a stock of fall
Harrington assists Miss jVlIcii, giving aud winter millinery, which they will soon
oharocter sketches between tho parts. Slio havu on display at IK) Main street.
.Joshua CuHliinaii was taken suddenly ill
also comes highly recommended. That
nothing may l>o lacking to make a pleas with a chill while at his slipp on Main
ant evening for their patrons (he inanagei-s street, 'I'nesday, and is now conihietl to his
have engaged Dinsinoru to furnish iimsic house with an attack of pneninonia.
fur tho occasion, and hopo fur (he libera
Mrs. 1C. D. Bates is expected today for
palronagu of the pubHo.
a brief Hojonrn. with her son, Mr. 11. D.
^ The interi'st in tho coming mnsieal festi
ve is growing, as (he timo approaehes,
not only among the singers but those who
appreoiale good iiiiisie. Tho conduclor,
Mr. Carl Zermlin of ilustun,^has no supe
rior in the United Slates, Mrs. Sliophcnl
has lung stood at the head of mioompauists for festivals, and the solo talent eumprises suiiie of the very liesl. artists in
lioston. There will be singora in attend
ance upon'this festival from all parU of
tbe slate, and Mr. Uubbiiis already has
the names of more than u 'u hiiiidied who
will be iu the uhorns. Already tpilte a
uiiinber have suhscrilied fur the spectator's
season ticket and had their choice of seats
recorded. The sale of suuli seats as are
not (hen taken will o^khi at H. 11. Tucker
& Co.’s on Thursday, Out. 5.

•sssssssssfmmmmaimmmmm
Oar Mbool
Bfooday, after »
waekfs delay on aoooant of aearirt tevor.
T^re are no more eases of fersr as yei,
and it is hoped that the oare exercised in
preventiag tbe Ipread of this disease will
prove effMtiial.
Mrs. Isaao Webber died Sept 15, aged
78 years. Mrs. Webber with her hosbaad
settled in Winslow whed it was not much
less than a wilderness, about half a centnrj
ago. Here by bard toil they cleared and
brought under culUvalioo the farm which
they nave since occupied. Mr. Webber’s
death ocour^ a few years iigo- Ten
children were born to them, seven of
whom are living. Funeral services of
Mrs. Webber were held, Monday, after
which tbe remains were taken to their
final resting place in AIIhod.

ken and Miss Jsnnln Alden.
E. E. Parmentsr, Colby *87, #ho Bh
been at* his old home in China for a part
of the sniuiner, returned Tnesday, to
Billerica, Mara ^ where he hav been for
several yean an araiitant teacher in
MitcheH’s Boys’ school.
; Chan. W. Bradford, president of the
hradford self-closing telegraph key com
pany, was in the city, Thursday, on his
way to Connectioiit and New York inUhe
interests of the Company. Before his re
turn be will nogolialq for improved ma
chinery to be used in the manufacture of
tho keys; «
President Whitman of Colby Univer
sity started, Thursday, for Oxford county
where he was to nddress a Baptist Aseooiation, and from there goes to Chicago
for a visit to the World’s Fair. Heda to
take jMirt in the programme of tbe Con
gress of Uoligions, at its next week’s ses
sion.
— Dr. G. M. Twitchell of Augusta, was in
the olty ibis morning. Dr. Twitchell is
secretary of .the Maine State Fair assooiatinn and .informs TiiR Mail that the pros
pect is good for the flnal footings to show
that the debt of the association has been
Tlfere was a smart runaway, Tuesday reduced by the last Fair to about 915,000.
forenoon, whioh kept Main street iu a But a few years ago, the debt was $40,tumult for A few minutes. A horse caino 000.
Mr. Davis, of tbe promoting firm of
up Silver street and turned up Main. Ho
was running slowly when he 8rst reached Davis & Soule of this city, starts this
l^ain street, but the' foolish attempts to week for Silvertoti, Colorado, in the inter
“shoo” him to a staiidstill resulted as usual ests of a large syiidioite of capitalists,
ill frightening him into a sharp run. The who have secured through Davis & Soule
horse left Main street and turned down a valiiabTe gold property in that state.
Temple street at the crossing of the two, The object of the trip is to arrange for the
and over(^ned the wagon at that point. development of the property and the pur
Ho took tho iloxt corner the opposite way, chase of a stamp mill. Mr. Davis will be
tip Front, and tho wagon flopped back. absent fur three weeks.
Continuing his run np Front street, ho
Dr. Wm. M. Piilsifer wa.s in town, Fri
turned into College avoniie and came back day and Saturday. Wo learn that the
to Main street, where tho frightening pro Doctor intends locating permanently In
cess was uontinued along his conrsu. Ho Waterville, whore he will arannie the
again left Main for Silver ;«trcot and the practice of his father. This is move
last seen of him was going down by the that will be much regretted by his former
foundry on the river road. Althongli patients in this place, who had siiicorety
there were'plenty of teams near (he line hoped that after his residence abroad he
of tho runaway’s course, they all escaped would cuiitinuo his former largti practice
being slrnok so as to damage them any.
hero.—SomerKtl Rejtorter

Bates, before leaving for a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. F. 1C. Haines in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Stewart of BaiigCF,
Were in the*city,’i'hnrsilay. Two of Mrs.
Stewart’s sisters, the Missus Parker, begin
a uuarsu at Colby in the prcHunt entering
ulasH.
F. W. Noble, aecotnpanictl by his
brother, Dr. Alfrci^l. Noble and Mrs.
Noble of Worcester, Mass., leaves Friday
for a visit to the World's Fair, returning
via Wasbingtoii.
Master Willie Cain of Somerville, Mass.,
who with his mother lias been the guest of
his grandfather, .1. P. Hill, relnrned home,
We<lncsduy, to bo pnment at the ojiening
of the city sebuoU.
Clias. T. Havilund of New York has
boon HI the city daring tho week eugage«l
Davis & Soule of this city have under in businesH oounuctod with the sultlenieut
taken to raise a working e^ipital for the of the estate of his father, the late F. P.
llradford Self-Closing Telegraph Key Co. lluviland of this city.
of Clinton. They have secured tho retireC. W. S|>uuuur, who Inui been s|M>nding
tueut of a large amount of outstanding
stock aud have thus made it possible,/or a part oC his vacation at his home in* this
the ooiupany to show earnings on a small city, will start Saturday on his return to
amount of business. Tho cujntal to be Chicago, whore he will take auother year
furnished will equip a plant fur the manii- at the Chicago University.
Col. 1. S. Bungs will start for Ne>^
faoturo of the keys at Clinton, Maine.
Tbe Urailford eompaiiy are fortunate in York, Saturday, from which port lie will
•eouriug tho serviuus of this prAiiuotiug sail for Eimqio to iiieot his family. He
firm who are very busy with new euteo will be acoompauied by Mias May Milli-

'l1ie West Springfield correspondence of
the Sjmntjfield (Mass.) f/nfon, says: Miss
Arie E. Kelley of Waterville, Me., has
been elected teacher of drawing and music
in the public schools. Miss Kelley comes
to her work very highly recommended.
She li.a'4 taught ilrawing for the last four
Years in tho schools of Watei ville, and is
a gradmile of thev Holt muHn* Kchool at
lycxiiigloii, Miisi. Miss Kelley will devote
her whole tJino lo tlie work.
$100 Reward $100.
The inideis of this paper will 1h- pleased
to learn llnit there is at least one dreaded
disease tlii»t sciencu has been able to cure
in all its slMges and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catat-rli (.‘me is the only p>'8ttivc cure now
known to the medical fraternity, ('ntarrh
lieing a coimtitntioiial disrase, requires a
co'iHlitntiiinal treatloeiit. Hull’s Uaiarrb
Cure is taken nilernally, acting djrectly
npuii tbe hhuKl and mneoii’4 hoifio-c^of (he
syslum, tlierehy destroying the foundatioii
of the disea-c, and giving (lie patient
strength by building up (be eonstitution
and lissistiiig nature iu d«Hng iis work.
The proprietors have wi iiiuuh faith in its
enrative imwcrs, that they offer One Hundri’d Doliar.H for any case that it fails to
cure. ’ Scntl for list of teslimouiaU. Ad
dress
F. J. ClIKNKV & Uo., Toli’ilo, O.
[^^{•iold by druggists, 75c.
CORRESPONDENCE.........
WIN8I.O«“.
” ■
M.
Fuller attended the races at
Windsor.
Angiibtns Kidder is making an iidditieii
to his house.
U. O. Jones returned, 'ruesday. from a
.trip to Ihu World’s Fair.
Horace Thing kns been finisbing the
outside of a house for Geo. Fooler.
Tho teacher and scholars in district
No. 4 had a corn roast I'licBday evening.
A. (t. ClItF’ird reached home, Monday,
after an extended trip to Chicago and tho
West.
J. Colby Bassett, who has been spend
ing two weeks at: Great Pond, returned,
Tuesday.
Knistus W.iiren, who was thrown from
his wagon a short time ago, is bUll confined
to the house.
B. F. Tuwne is ercutiug a new house
near the town farm for Mr. l.<a Blanch, a
workman in his employ.
«Ilcv. '1'. I*. Williams, nccompatiied by
Kev. J. A. Junes of Norridgewock, stiirted
early iu tho week fur a visit to the World’s
Fair.
I’rof. A, L. l^ue of Coburn Classical
Institute will occupy the pulpit at the
Congregational church, next Sunday. For
tbe two biiccecding Sundays there will be
no services at tbe chiircb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Flagg, J. U. Pollard,
Hall Simpson, Geo. Ciisliiiian and Capt. J.
P. (lurland attended the reunion of Capt.
Garland’s regiment at Small Point,
Wednesday of last week.
John JMnson, while spending on even
ing the first of last week at A. G. Clifford’s
was taken anddenly alck. A physician
was Buiiinuiutal and It was roiiiia that he*
was snffei-iiig fnnn ulottotl blooil around
tho brain. He gained so as to bo removod
to his tiomc, Tuesday.
A pie soeiublo - was hold at the new
Hcho4il honsu in district No. (1, last Friday
evening, with a good attendance. All
seemed to have a good time. Angnstiis
Biinuets tilled the )K>sitioM of auctioneer,
and tlni pies weic n-adily hid off at prices
from 25 cents to $3.00. Fourteen dollars
were received which will be spent for curOiiiiB and a tlag.
Thu Edwuid Wt^ro saw mill will run all
winter, this soasun, and on that aocoimt an
imniunso wooden shed has lieeii erected in
which elaphoarils and shingles will be
piled. With the exeeptiuii of one sliiiigle
maehiue anil one team and teamster, tlio
entire iiiiil force will be retained. Mr.
Ware's logs will tie cut and liaiiled by a
sepaiate rrtiw in charge of Claik.
CMNTOS.
Uev. L. Wentwolth went to Augusta
Wcdnesrlay morning.
Mrs. S. Powell in*eumpaiiy with her
mother, Htarteil for Gardiner, Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Boss was in Waterville this
week, visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kffie
i’ierce.
Dr. Brook of WaUhaiii. Mass., a former
resident of this place, called on friends last
Monday.
Elijah Hiehardson, whose home is in
Sicrravitle, California, expects to visit bis
friends here viun.
(1. H. Young, proprietor of the Clinton
creaniory, lias made a euuiraul with par
ties at Detroit for all tho cream they can
bpaie.
i'(Hder laiwis who has b|»cnt several
weeks in different parts of New llampshire visiting tvlatives relnriKal home last
Friday.
'i'liere was a town meeting held 'Puesday afU-rnoon which was well attended.
Thu citizens voted to raise $U()0 in addi
tion to what they had already ^iveii
towards building the (own hull, which is
well under way.
•iAST WINSLOW.
Mr. and Mrs. Amhruso Picntiss are
visiting their daughter in Chelsea, Me.,
fur a raw days.
On Saturday preceding the seouiid Sun
day III Oetuber there wilT be a roll call iu
our uburcb. Basket Jiiiucr, etc. A pleas
ant time U auUoipatcd.

OAKLAND.
Mrs. M. M. Bartlett of Sonth Berwick,
returned to her home, Saturday.
Mrs. Bert Halleti of .Littleton, N. H., is
at the home of Mrs. M. K. llallett for a
few weeks.
H. L. Dexter has moved his faifiilr Into
tho house formerly occupied by E. W.
Bates on Church street.
John Benjamin of Boston, has been
spending his vacation at tbe borne of bis
uncle, A. P. Benjamin.
W. H. Wilbur and M|MLena Folsom of
Waterville, were marriea by Uev. 1. N.
Bates, Monday, Sept 18.
Miss Tniviaa Walker Is teaebing at tbe
lower primary school during tbe absence
of Miss Nora Greeley at the World’s Fair.
Welliston Jennings of Wayne, and
Edwifrd Jenninn of Boston, were called
here by the OMth of their mother this
week.
Eddie, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
William ICnox, died Saturday of cholera
infauium, at tbe ^ of ton months. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon.
Henry Goulding, Geo^;e T. Benson,
Charles Towle, Baxter Crowell of i)aktaiid, with Isaiab James and A. M. Sawtelle of Sidney, attended the reunion of
the Third Maine Infantry at Augusta last
week.
Kev. and Mrs'. E. M. Bartlett, Deacon
and Mrs. 8. T. Watson, Deacon and Mrs.
G. B. Youogman, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.loff*
Mrs. J. B. Hodsdon, Mrs.. K. M. Foster,
Miss Alice Bartlett, Mr8,.R. A. Sturtovant
and Miss Annie Stiiiievsnt attended tbe

Baptlat AMmimttw at SltdtriMKan, Turnday and Widwaday
tW,
Mn.'Uan
at-thu home
of her dan^tdr, MM. CNiHm Rail, Sat
urday. Sept. le. aflut» liMg illneM, ural
78 year*. Mrt. jMuinp wai a lady that
woimatly lired'Wd napeotoil by all
who Anew her and will be lodly nilHod by
ell her friendi. She lewvee one daughter
and two euns. Fiiner,! Hux'oe, were held,
Houda, afternoon, oodfltteted hy Rov. E.
M.'Bertlett The remnine weru Inkeo to
Wayne for borinL f
f -*■- '-------------a^arrtflces.
.Attherwkicnos'of t
hanii, Me., ^pt. 90(h. 1
Mr. lAike U. Brow
Cora A. Woods of Skowbi

SlKtlirrln Rknw
- CliRsti i»f KalrHrficltl Hint MIm

arxotl^.
In Banfor. Bept. tSth, Uoooln .T. Wtirt-Moti
aged fis vn anil 8 montlis. ^
i i.u

mm

CONCERT!

ORIGINAL SWEDISH.QUARTET

m

(BRVKNTR BKA80N IH AMBRIOA.)
CUAK. A. MKOGfl, rlrat Tenor.
OROROIR luAlJRlNh Reoonil Tenor.
A. KMIL KKOOO. finritone.
At.BXANDRR RMflMB. Biuiao.

>

Wlileh hu raubllshod an enTlatile reputation
fltirhig the imst six yearn, afld le to-day cotirrtletl
U) tw pre-eminently at the head of •Imllar urgeiiltAtloiia. Tbe verdict of the moat eintnciit niii>
HletHiia ami erittca of tho proM agree that tlie eii•emlile sinRlng of the Quartet U of the highuat
onter, their shwiltig aiidiphnwlng exeeHent. The
Quartet retains the mime pereonnel, ami lo this
fact la largely due the aiiecfea wltleh they tiave
attaincfl. Ttiey tlnii both Kngllah and Swptllah
with equal facUity. Many of tlielr aeloollona are
ceneolally arran^l for iheiii, with cNhl vocal
rffecte, while their Hweillfh muRle la charactcriiod by sweet and harnumtoiis inelmly, which
oounot fall to oliorm their hearers.
ITie Quartet will be luslsted hy MiM .hmK
ItARDRN.tbe taleiteil Dranmtlo and HiiimmmN
Iteolter, and Mios ViPA HKfKXi, the ever (mpular
AccomiMhnlat.^,^^ »MMa
nMAuttW

o

Maine Central Railroad

cr

FILL,

wKo use

WA8HINB POWDER
It makes .^the -washing
so easy and all house
hold work so light that
they don’t have a chance
to get tired. To prove
this, buy a packagje, and follow the directions given.

Messenger’s Notice.

/ ■

Who is making a Specialty on Overcoats

CD

WATKUVILLK LODGE, F,

P

A. M

!

For the Next Two Weeks
-lO.

Furniture, Stoves and Tin Ware, Crockery,
Cutlery, and all kinds of House Furnisliin'g^ recently dam.aged by fii-e and
water, at greatly reduced prices.
sale.

H.

OROJ>K>R,

20 MAIN STREET.

r>.
DRY GOODS
THE

GOOD

T. K. UAN.STKD, Hoc’)’.

I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lmlge, No. 30, meets Weduemlay
evening at 7.30 o'clock,
Isl ^foilnoBday,

2d

. 3il
4tb

I sliall sell my stock of

'i'hls is a

AllcHl,

••

-

"
“

Initiatory .legree.

lit
2d
84

Ahiram Encampment, No. 33, meets on the
3d and 4th Friday of each month.
OAnton llallfkx, No. 34, meeta on the 1st
Friday of each mouth,
IvS
DOItCAS KEItEKAII LODGE, NO. 41.
•
I. O. O. F.
Meets Ist and 3rd Tuesday evenings of oaeli niontli
INITIATOIIV DKGUEK tho let Tuesday.
WATEIIVILLE LODGE, NO.S, A.O. U.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
AltNOi.1) Bi.orK,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
at 7.30 F.M.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 3. D. OF H..
A. O. U. W.
Meets lit aud 3r<l Wediiusilays of each monlli.
A.O. U. W. HALL.
AUNOLD HIXXiK.

a

o

>
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-A.RUI'VIITCBt -A.T OXTE, STORE EA-IE-y.

If your wants are in the way of any of our goods, we are quite sure we can pieasc you in every
particuiar. It wili sureiy pay you to ibok at our stock before purchasing.
We wiii be pieased to show the goods.

SPECItl BARMIIIS III eOOD RELIABLE MERCKARDISE.

SEE THE HEW FABRICS.

Cd
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THE CHOICEST LINE OF OUTSIDE OARMENTS IN THE CUT.

DRY GOODS STORE.

T ’ S

P.

S.

HEALD.

Waterville, Me., Sept. 8th, 1893.

GET YOU INTO
The stove mood, you ( hieen of llie
kitclien. 'I'liings are not coming
out of tliat oven in any kind of
shape. We give tlu!e Ouaker talk,
wliicli tile world knows means l.alil
facts. Tliine arms, friend, sliall no
more he liiirned, tliy |)i(;s sliall not
spill, tliy cake or hnaul sliall not
sink for

Stove shall he changed into a
Ouaker I’ortahle Range. .So tliy
steak shall lie broiled without dust,
thine ashes will lie (easily removed,
thy towels drieil, and tliou wilt he
gratified witli the small amount of
coal used. We tell thee, friend,
eliange thy stove

X

C3- -A. LUi E

A few more $10 suits left.

THE KITCHEN

COMIiVG.

New Dress Goods. New Fur Capes. New Braids. New Silks, Satins and VelvetsNew Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Towels,
Table Linens, Blankets, Comforters, etc.,

BEST

-----AT TUB —

VM

STORE.

New Outside Garinents for Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s and Infants’ Wear

O-A-IT a-ET THE

X

Ko. 3LB*
STATED (;O.MMU\lCATD)N.

Monday evening, SepUnnber *25, iKtlH.
Work, Third.

m

cr

KNIGHTS OF PYTIIIAH,
HAVELOCK LOHGB.NO. 35
OMstle Hall, Plalsted’s Itlock, .
Waterville, Me
MeoU every Thursday ovonliig.

Th. J. B. WillUtn. C,.
Glartonbury, Ct.
For 50 yMf* Iht fnaknrt of
Yankee Sbavln; Seap.

!

If you will call at

OKVU'K OVTIlKailKltll'KOK KKNNKHKt’ nH'NTY.

STATD (IF .MAINE.
KknnKUM’ hh.
KepleiiilHT yih. A. I>. IWtl.
rilHlS IS TO (IIVK NoTIOK.Tlial mi tlio lilb
1 day of .SeptcmlMir, A. D. DWI. a warrant In In
solvency was Iwini’*! fiiitnf tho (kiurl 4*1 Insolveiu'y
lor Biild oonnly of KciiuoIr'C, against tho eslalo of
AI.BKUT D. HUMPS of WiiUirvIllo,
odjudgiil U> iMi an Inmilvenl debtor, on petition of
said debtor which petition was tlUal nii lhc
mil day of Hcpleiubcr, A. D. 1H'J3, t<* wbluli
•lato Interwl on claims la lo Imi cmnpuUal: Ijiat
tho iinyniiiul of any debts t** or by said flobtor,
and the iranafor and ilellvery c»f any proian ty by
him are forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the creditors of sajd debUir. to prove Heir debts
ftiid cliiM>a*i one or moro asaigncea «»f his t’sUle.
will iHihold ala Ourt of hisolveney, to Iw
holden at Augnsta. Ill said tifinnlv, on tli«J .^•tn
day of HopUmilMir A. 1).
at 2 o’clock In tho
afluriHHin. Given under in) Iniinl tho dale iirsi
abovewrilten.^^^^^^ I», IflLL Deimiy Shcrllf.
As niessenger of the Court of Insolvency for sabl
County of Kennebec.
2w lu

“That Tired Feeling”

From April lot, 1803, every
package oontalns a splendid
cake of pure Olive Oil Toilet
Soap.

**’ror Skowhegan.5.50 A.M., mlxe4l,(except Mon
day), 10.20 A.M. and t.S-i P.M.
,
For Belfast, 8.C5 and 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.30
For Dover and Foxoroft,C.06 A.H.,nnd 4.to I’.M.
For Itangor, •2.’16 a.H., 7.16, nilxwl, and 10.20
A.M.: 4.30 t'.H.; and Sundays at 10.00 A.M.
For lUngor A Piscataquis It. K. ami MiKiseliowl
Lake, via Oldtown, 2.45 A.M. lO.'ZO A. M.. via
Dexter, 0.05 A.M., 4.30 I'.M.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, •2.45, A.M. and
4.30
.
, Lo.
ForP.M.
Vooeeboro.St. aSephen and Aroostook
andSt. .lobii,2.45 A.M. and •4.i«i*.M., and for
VoncelKiro at IO.'JOa.m.
.
„ .
.Pullman trains each way every night, Rtindays
ineludf^but do not run t4j Belfast or Dexter,nor
beyond Baiigor, on Sundays.
•Ituna flally liioludlug Sundays.
Dolly excursions bir Falrflebl, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, 91.00 round trip.
PAY80NTUUKKU, Vice Pres.A (lonM Manager.
F. K. UOQTHItV, Oon. Pass, ami TIoket Agent.
Sept. IStli, 1X03.

—

WINTER *1* OVERCOAT.

3
(D

TIHK TABLE. SKIT. 24. 18IW.
PAsaxNORH Trains leave Waterville for Port
land amt Boston via Augnsta, 5.00 A. M., mtxrd,
•0.25 A.H., 2.26 P.M.. 3.12 l^/«..and •lO.OH IMI.
Portland and Boston, vfa iiewlston,ft’26 A.M.,
^‘Kor’t^kland,8.2tl and 0.25 A.M., 2.36 and L30

does not trouble women

-oisr

a
o

ADMISBION. flfte«

Hood’s”>Cures

ritiix:

PAYING A BIG PROFIT

2

RBBHHntD BRATS, BOC,
Sale to commence at TtUJKKU’S Drug Store,
on TUKHIIAY, 8Kl*'r. Wlh.
1117

Amnis M. DXvis, 41 Wall 8t.. Norwal'it, Conn.
Hood's Pills ero cnrofulljr prepareil and
are made of the beat liij^rt’dlenta.. Try a box-

WILI. ruBi.

H

FRIDAY J EVENING, SEPT. 29.

I grin amt after
tbe sickness 1 hod a Hyiiil sough^h I could not
sleepanil my flesh (cUhtfay. Finally 1 decided
to try Hood's Sarsapaiiltaand Hood's niU, ami
they (Ud me more gnml than all the qtlier niedL
olne I took. I always pratee Boodlk SarsapiP
rilUand Hood's Pills, because

NOT EVERY ONE

X

BY TIIR

X

?

AS QUICK
As thou cansl, he up lo worldly
snull and have things* liiine own
way, for there is more joy over a
Ouaker range in a day than over
any other in a life tiim;. My friend,
thou cansl burn wood two fe<;t
long, tlion liast bnl lo adjust the
lhi<!S

AS. YOU CAN
Thy speech and, verily, thou cansl
warm thine Innise and the liearts of
all its inmates witli tlie honest
Ouaker range, h'riend, this range
cosletli yon no more tliaii tin; com
mon ones, and it is a work of art,
Irii-ml, .as well as great i.isefnlm-ss.
I hi- e\i lnsivi’ agent lor this locality
is

The Atkinson Furnishing Co.
GEO. BICKMEL, Geo. Idnager.
0. V. RICHARDSON, Local Manager.
14 SILiVER. STREET.

PUBUSIIKD WKKKIjT AT
lao MAIN„8T^ WATKIlVIliliK MK
PRINOK

*5t ;^WVMA.N.

PnnUIKtRRS AI»I> PRorBJKTOIlB.

Rabslrlptlon Prlr«, S3 OO Prr Ycr»
SI.KOIf PMA In AAvnnw'.
FUlPAY, SKITKMHKU Lii. lK!Kt.

SUDDEN DEATH!
The Community Shockod.
*'Ligt CTeninp, just after ten, wliile Mr
Thoman Hartman, a prominent ami
retpectad oitiren, apparently m llie behi •>{
health and npiriU, waa rending n nenxpiipo,
the aheet aiiddenly fell to the Hour; In'
placed one hand 6ver his heart, g>u>|ie<i, and
tank back In his chair, evidently une<'4iBcioua. The family were btricken willi mimsternation, and immediately Kiitiiiiinmd a
phyaician. Hut it wna too late. Tin- old
mntleman was dead. rhyaicianB pave lieai i
uiaeaae as the cause."—jfoUnook Ilnahl.
Ewerj day the papers contain stHt«‘imMitfi
■imilar to the above. Kven youth is ii<> dt*fenie against heart disease, and tlie n\Uul
rapidity with which it is elaiininp vieiiitis
forces upon all a conviction of its prevalence
Reader, if yon have a symptom of llii*«
dread disease do not hesitntc n riioiiienl in
attending to it. Delay is Hiways d:ingern'iH.
and in heart diaeaae too often fatal S<pn)c
ayroptoms of lieart disease are shortne^-^ of
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, p.'iiti or
tenderness in leftside, shniihler, or arm, ir
regular pulse, smothering, weak or himgry
spells, fainting spells, dropsy, etc.
rharlai lUven, York, Pa , wriics " I suffiTod
from heart dlsesM 22 yean Fre<|iietiih mv
heart would seem to jump Inin my mouili.iitnl tii\
condtUon made me very roelanrlioly I’hjslclan'
' eve me no relief n>ecame eo mncli worse ihm
waa not expected to live, but was imliiccpl n« Ji
last resort to ute Dr. Mllci' New Heart Cure Ttii’
eeoond day I fell greatly relisted, and ni the i nd
often daya I fell like a king My grnittude Is to <
deep for expreealon ”
Joeeph Rockwell, Unlontown, Tn., sc'd *‘'2
yeeii, eaye: "For four years proviniin b) Kfi»in

f

.......... a with heart disease In a very severe fArtii
Tied taken all lo-ealled cures, hut with no lieuetli
aotll I uSed Dr Ulles' remedy, one buttle of w blLh
cored me ”
J 1> Betbards, High Point, la .makes Hie fdlowlng etatemenl " I was a wreck frmu lietirt
diaeaae and stomach trouble when I t>p»ftn uMnu
I»r Miles'New Heart Cure and Nerve aiul I.Uer
Pills. As a result of tbely use I am v\c11 "
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all drug.
staon aposlttre guarantee, or sent by ttie Dr
____
__ . _______
rec-eipt fif
lies ______
Medlcsl Co..
Elkhart. Ind
* ' . .....................
price, tl Iter bottle, six ImuHob for !'•, exiirew> pre
paid It Is posUlvely free from all opfnfe- or
dangerous drugs Dr Mile*' Nerve and l.fx-o
Pills, 2.*i cents fter box, five boxes, II nO Mnlleil
anywhere Free book et druggists, or by mall

C

LARD
MUST
GO.^
since CotTOI.ENF hns mim* to '
take Its pl.uc. 'lilt* s.iti-l.iilinii
\S
W llli h
[H*n| If h,i\ f it.tiled
till* .idvi-nl ()1 the New bhuitcniiin

nil

till*

Cottoiene

evidoMii’d I'V llu* r.ipidly in> r*M<- '
iiig I'-iioimoiis s.ilfs Is
)* >1*
P( )S! 1 IVl: not onlv cf lls f.iivit
will e as a dcd* aitiJe ct dift
but IS alsi) sultkiciit pn'i f i ' tingt'iuT.lI ilfsiii* toS e rid nl null
gc'-tiblf, niiuliolcsdmc. nii.ipp*'
•i/iiut l.iril. .tiid cl all tilt* ills tli.it

l.ird ptomnU's. '1 ry

Sottoienei

at line and w.istc d<» Inn* m
di‘io\«imt^ lil.f tilin'. Ill's (i| Vi
t'tik-is lli.it \..|l h.iNc lU'U
*3

NO USE
FOR LARD.

If you
expect to rate
A 1,
use a chi'winij
tobacco
that will not
cause you
to
expec-to-rate
too freely.
Ask for

till' kiiul
lhal
assiin'.;r.s aiul
snnllu-s
Tile Kill” ol
all (hi'u‘i!
Sold

Everywhere! !1

minentl ivaifr will pts ••
tiuce the benefit iai i estilis
that fitilow taking tnic cr
more of

Beecham’s
Pills
with a ^lass orw.itcTimmcdiaitly
upon ansiny in the inunung.
I'Alntrss. K/Tcclu.it. Coveted with n
1 4;flelei»n. Stiluble Cuaiiiit.'.
••Worth 4 (iuineM .lAox."—i'net on!)
29 icTilt.

Of all drugguls.or al><>x will lie m.ulcd
on leeripl of ‘inela. in ht.iiii|>*> l>>
It.F.Allcn (
Canal St..Set' \ otk
M

LADIES!
Mollipr llonaril'K Tansy Pills
T Tsj D •>ur(x.«k(iillv bv nu>i.s.u)<l'. nfeaiul ,uo \
ail HI 3Mu
. pill I
S' I Mil..II
tiun <Illicit, liul ilut lit \ ir (o' or th'.i|>]>i>iii( . m<I<1
willi viritu n eiMraiiiii I’m. i int. m* I' o . aituii m
|«r»iiii ur by Irtii r In L Visit i>t tdAit s» < li i> 1 iti,
Gohixjh KLMti/^ Lo , io iuinoiil Kuw, Dosloiu

IIAF.IND AT ANNArOMR.
AN ATTRACTIVE CRIM).
In Miiiiv Tnstniierii II Hoes Not Klop KItnH The Ifiifnrttinilte Ocriirr4*nee i>f Her I.ife,
nf llnilnlity.
And flow It Cnme Nofir Makliijr Her KrIrU
etiee Ifnlinppy.
Now tlml tli« Nftvni Acnilciny is nlHuit
to reopen thnt (‘ver-proRent tciTorizitigiviiH Her Mother TelU n Klory AVlilcIi Will
hrubtl prnetirn of hazing in recuiving coti'
Oreotly Iii(en*Rl AH.
sidernhie iiKenlion among Hie eailetH, 'I'ho
SlorloR of ohihlren aro AlwnyR interPRtfirst step in tliifl priH-etoi in known hr "run* ing. J’tiroiitR often vie with ench other in
niiig." If llii« rlni-R not roinove the ‘'fresli- Roeiiig wliieh can tell the iM-Rt Rtory or
noRR," Imziiig is tried, and IhiR hazing ir tinwA iiitoreflling anecdote alioiit their
tarried to a degree which not many of the children.
eadetR can witliHtaad. rim ainoiinl of
Hnt here is a story t<dd hy one mother
running which the eiileiing cadet rnreiven which, wliil«»it may awake (m'Ihh'r of Rn<ldepeiidR on Reveral (limgR. First and liCRR in the niiiiilR and hearts of Rome
mainly, il depeiidR on the degree of fienh* parontK, will he to othorR a inoRRuge
iiesH wliieh (lie tiinners eoiiNitler Ih pen- fraught with hope and joy.
HCRHi’d hy tin* cadet. 'I'heio are a nu|iiherof
'I'lie child whose sliorl history of min
things Unit are einiHifleied espceially fresli gled owitow ami gladiH‘Rs Ir here given iR
Of ''giill3”aH is tlio inusl accepted term: the dinigiiler of the'widt-kiiown Mtr. •!
such iiH not putting on ‘‘HirH’’ to iippci Leinijimith, who leNidcH at 77tl Hroadway,
class men, or speaking to them in any way South Iiostoii, MasR.
familinik'; hot what is ct»nHid<*red llie
"At ten years of age," said Mr». I.,earooiiHiiminikloUritf gall m viMiliiig the iiehd:, nimitli, "my daughter heeinne nlTocted
emy when a uaiidiiiate, and it is especialb with a n(>rvou.R eoiMidion wliieh rooii <lebind f< r such a uiu* when he lieconuiR a veloped’inlo St. Vitus’ diuiei*. It was
cadet.
proimuneed hy Hie iittemling pliyRieiaii to
Wlien the class of candidutes who he a veiy Rcveie attack.
enter the aeadeiut beenme ^•adets tliey go
" I In* mouth would ho drawn spa.snuidion (he eiutse atniosl dtrecll), and ate tliiiR, eally far to one side, the liaiids and arinr |
diiimg the whole cruise, exposeil to the were nstleRs and eotiRtindly Iwitidiiiig.
iiierev of llie (liiid, or voungstrr ihiRs. Her limbs also 'were weak; her ankles
1 liey ate not Hup|ioscd to speak to ii))pi'r lieiit iiniler her HO that it was almost iniclii'M men, TiKv compelled to do any odd possible to walk.
jobs tor them, and aie nlwajs to repl^ to
ipiislio'is HI a most icspcctini maimer.
OeiM lonaU) cadets come l)uck tiom tlm
iTiiihi' timler iiikrI. bn (Ins iiinmiigor
liiizoig, and liiive to stand court iiuiitial,
mil ................... (hey ale disniiHNid. Hid
most of (he n poitH come fioiii tin* cadel.s
tlieniscbeN. Many of (he oceuireuccH aie
verv Inimoriiiis, and Konie ap|iio'ieh liav'
haiil^
A eeiiinii cadet, now a Ihiid-elass
mini, di'iiig Ins lirnt Hiniimei eiiiiKe, stood
no his 111 .id iliiii'l} lime times ni one oighl, 1
.niil wiiH oideinl to g« l lip the hiitidndlh |
.lie nlieilid, inid on rlaliog I,is ease was j
iidievid
'I he s.iuie cndi I htoml oii'htsj
In-ad I,(aid Dines diiildg (he eriihe Souii'- \
HIM s t he h.i /mg is loo h. utal m Ihi^ t tin
ning ton illHiiltllig inid the tillow lihelIII is I Inn I \p( ell d to light some tiiemliet
Hif ihi liiinl elms and, imlmUimdely I'u
the (.<‘ese ol fun ess intd Imtioi' id tho'el
who will si.mt' da) he ii.tvai olfieeis aed
MlttA LEAlt-MONTII.
ti|iiesen( tins eouidry .ihioinl, llie) do iiot
tKs.<\s aim to gi\i a fan light to ih.il one
"She was so nervous I hut she vvnnld
who, 111 di li me of Ins 01,11 hnod or go oh il scream almo-t like a' imniiae and then
to desjii latioii li\ |ih>siial pilin', deeiiles li.ive fits of crviiig. .\tlci two nmnllis’
D>
, tud tins lalliei leuil tlivn eu< r- lieatmeiit wiliaud a cine, \ c'liieiiided to
gies to tmilnig a 10 111 w ho is lug eimiiiih liy Dr. ( tii'ime’s Nervina hlood inal neivi
lid ((iv.ii I d eiioiigli to iidmioislet a signal lemedv.
fhi.i-h.iig to one who, 111 thin deetiin'd
‘‘'I’liri'e hotllefiils eiitiidv cuied her.
.ipiiiMiii, pi'i siiiidies the vei) heighl of liil- She is now thiilceii veins old and lias liecn
|iiiili I < e
well ever since ami today is a picture of
Il exiiiiijile lit this w.is shown in the health ’’
i.ise id a cadet wlio is now nillieliisl
t’lnldien are prone to Imvo weak nerves
el,4ss, and who ne\('i did I ike any nin- inn) liclieate heiiUli. Neglect of a ner
iimg. Me w,is compelh d to tight a mini vous eoiiilitiiiii, a pah' look, Il disoiilered
IU-oImIJ^ tweul)-ll\e_ poiiiids licaMi'i ainl ilige.stioii or r, peiieial lack id health and
se\eial \eiiis oldei, who w.is (lie best all* vigor in a ehird may lesiill in ills, St.
loiiml Htlih le 111 the .U'luleniv. Nowln(»- N’iliis’danee, or some other sciiiais nerv
|img W.IS eoiisideied too good lot sa< h a ous diseaRc.
^
man, anil the assciiilded e.idi t.s stood
(live voiir infants and elnldreii this
inoiii’d and saw the voiiugi'r man leecive a glorams ehililien’s remedy, Dr. lireene's
ilii.isiiiiig that I,e|d him in the ho'|iit.il Neiviira hlooil aink nerve letueily in the
lot two we< ks, aithoiigh he put up a game heg'iMiimg of the disease—vviieii you nee
light until he w.i. Ktiocked seiisidiss. 'I'liis tlii'in nervous, lestless, wakeful, pale,
w.is oiil) the liepmemgoi a long persecu spiiitless, vvithimt ap|)diD‘, or with appe
tion. I he iippt I class men, I i-oiii whom tite iticgiilar mill Imwels eunstipated. It
the isolel (dliccih ine sch'cled, tiled to get will make thidr nerves strong, their Iduod
him out of the aeiideiii) iiv lepiuting him pure, their sleep Rimml, imtinal and rewheiiesei II was wdhm their power, and fleshing, iii f.iet it will tnaku tlium well
twice he t.ime \i 1) mar the limit, lie is inut stumg.
now lie)ood the reach of then eow.ndb
It is pinely vegdahle mid harmless and
.ittack.s, and lads Ian* to m.ike an ottici-r all druggists sell it for •t*! OD. It is the
whose eoiiDige will at hast tend to oIVset discovery and pieseiiplion of a phv.siemii,
llie cow.ndiee aoioeg those who made him Dr (iieeiie,of bl Temple place, Hostmi,
I Ml lim of tlieii liiutalit).
.Mass., well-kii wii as the most siieee.ssfui
Ol ( asioiiall) (he ha/ers meet moie than l•pecialist in einmg nervous tnid elnonie
their ni.iteh. 'rins was espeei.dl) tiiieiii disea.ses. ’Thu doctor can he emisiiltcil
lliec.iseid a (adet named Di\oii a eoiiple trie, pcisiiiiallv or hy letter.
ni \iais ago '1 lie imiiieis imadeil .111
.\iiii.i[adis pool loom after him am)
D Vi{.\l.\/l.n I.IVIHS
tliiccD il him t'> amiis(> (lie ciowd li^ diillUestorcil to Aillvlt.v. Itlieiinmllc DiiIiih
nig with a 1 lie
lie coor|ilii d.
amt Cinurili ltatiii>licil,
‘‘.\tteidioii!” «•,lll1e llu- ofilei. Mikon
Mit I.Diinn:—I wish to ktato to the
stood as li on 11 vii w on ll.ig d.i\
‘‘Call) auiis!” I !e e\<'i iiled willi pie- piihlie th.ii mv sou was taken .sick in Ang.,
IS'.M, with iheiimatic fever
I euiplo)ed
eision.
(lie most hkiilctl [ihvsiciinis to treat him,
"Kight slioiildei .11 Ills!’’
lie did It. .\iid now was Dixon’s open Iml the fever li-tt him in a p.iral)/.ed
ing. lie I xcciiled .1 miiviiiieid witlioid slide lie w.is .so lidples* we were obliged
i oiiimaud, hut which stimigh Msemlihd to leeil him as one vvonhl a diilii. Me
"Cliili muskets!’’ ■•Whack!’’ wiiit the gamed vety .slowly in health as time
cue ‘'llmd!"wtid a e idet oil the lioor. lolled mi, hut did not recover the* use of
i'womme wli.ieks ami two mme tleids, liis limhs. lie w.is also .siiireiing fearfiillv
.nid the icmaiiiiog cadets teimmhcicd it iiom eatinih. 1 had lost all liopo of hi.s
was near n's|ucliou time.—St. lauiis ever being aide to )ie1|) hiniscll ug.iii). In
my innnediate vu-lnity I personallv knew
(Ihilie-Dcmoci .it
Ilf some woiiilei'fiil cures by the use of
bodolt’s New Meilie.il Jbseoverv and I
Til r I I 1 I Kl' Oi' .\l>l >1 INI I AI.
lesolved to (rv it in this ease. Mis appe
.Miiuiiniiim. w ha h itself possesses a higli
tite iiiereased and ids geiieial lieallli imdegiee id spi cilie he,it, doe.s not le.nlil)
|iiovid b) its IDS'. You e.ni imagine ni)
alisoi h III at dsi-li, and thus is ndf ii ihle to
.isloinslmieiil and guditmle to liiiil lie was
the ( hid ol>|< elioii to non lunlilings m hot
leginmng the use of his limbs 1 had him
loimliics bill ii|>ail tioiii light dcem.itne i-oiilinue tu Use tlie Diseovety and pills
pin poses, sill II as h.ilcomes, i ii[io],ts, jiiu.il',
iiieoiiliiig to the ilnietioiis id the medical
,iml ver.nidis, it is .is a lording iiidtiii.il
stall ot tile eom[>!niv until ap to this widih.il aluiiimmtu shoahl he most wdiome nig, he has MSI d llbittles of UudolCs
to the liuilih I. In pliiti's 01 seales, iv\o- New .Medual Di'i-oveiy mid is now nhic
(linils lightci lliaii Clipper, iim-oiitidi d li)
to w.tik to Ills wiiik one mile awil). Me
111, and midnumeil even hy the suliiliiir d .siill'eis no |Miiis ol aehis fimii that rhciiLomimi Miioke, il shouid iiiiil.e a loot lit malic tioulile which disahled him and is
lot u palace <d imninice
eidiicl) ciniil ot the eatarili. Not a
llie liiimhh I dements of he.itlli and svmptom or ti.ice ot tiie dise.ise Ii*ft.
lomtoil 111 the house hindl) less impoi taut .Uter he coiuuiciieed to t.ike the Di.sthan Its ixlcimd di-ieii.scs aginnst the eoveiv the hiiuioi c.niie oat all over him
we.illu V- pljies, i istciii', t.ips, and giiltci', nid tlieii he gini'ed i.ipidi)
I know Iiii
now m.nie of noil wimh lasts ot had lecoveiV is due to the usi' ol Kiidolt's
which piiisiuis - woidd he liidie eiidiniiig New .Mniie.il Disioveiv. the most won
and fat mole la.iltliy il m.ide ol tins lighl deitul IdmHlpuidl i exev kmvwu. 1 will
<nid dc.nilv meld, wliiili might also t.dn- give ail) adiliimicil niftuimdioii in reg.iril
the place ol all water liddmg vissds now to li.s c.ise if )iia will wide me.
m.idc «d la-av) luiltle einllnow.ne 01
Mu. L. 1). Cii 11 Y.
painted tin. .\n aliiminmm h.ith is among
Htooks, Maine,
the piohahle luxunes ot the next ceiilur).
but it is not as a iiieie aeccssoi) to i-oin"There goes .linlge Winilleigli.
In
Imt ami (oiivtaieiue ih.it i«.d di vi lop*
iiieiit ol tlie new met.d slioiild lie. It is addition to his liemg a line jinist lie lias
(lie
lepitlalioM
ot
Ix'ing
a
master
of
the
till use at MM III,it its most m.n Ueil ipi dil)
Ixuglish laiigii.tgi.’’ 'Tii.it may he, hat I
• d lighliH .ss oliMiiiisI) ills it.
'llie imn me iioineer and the iiav.il ar- iliiiTt like Ills sealeiiees; they’re too long;
diileel, w ho ai«‘ aliend) looking m this It took me SIX mmilh.s to get to the end ul
■ ot them.’’—Voiiker.s (Ja/ette.
diiidioii lot a iidiietioa in the weight
which Is iiiscp n.ihle fioiii loss of dtii-iencv, whdiici 111 spcidoi c.ngo, I'lnimil
.\ Kiiiial cyme sa)s that one of the
iiighollhi possdalita s ol a im-l.d wlmh, (reiililes with oin* society is thalildoes not
win 11 mixid ill the luopuitloii td I to .*)(', know (he dilteieiiee between talk and
giM’.s 111 .tiumniiam Iuoi.m' a haidacs.s am) coilvei-s.dmil,- bii.sUm 'Tianseript.
tough III ss which make it .dniost ic. leli.ihle
Vt \ plum V ....nil) 1 p o t,'' die poet uinto
.IS 't*d ami wliidi, it the ]iiu|>oitimi.s
111 los ili'.ir cliilti, die it 0 ling <•( liiHliciirl,
li> II l•■llK' 'I >" ‘ lull'll die shi|iiil printer's diiout
could he leM I'cd ami the stniiglh plit li It set It li|>- ' \(V pig III) 1 nuillciplll 1."
selMil, woiihl II dm I the weights ol ships
tliuper's Wcohl).
iml mai liinei) alike In iwo-ihinl.s 'I'his
IS a pinhlem wlmh awaits the mctallui'"W'Uid ui.ikes old (Jumbletmi so vvi.ithy
gists loi solution. The lisliictmii in eoA,
when Ins wife calls Idm ‘Hniiie’’’ ‘‘Slio
judging il) iiniihig), eini on!) he aipiistmn
didn't HilopI the name foi him till Ins
ot lime ami lesi .lu h
*
iieigiiboi.s taiiiii iniil feidlieieii Inmtwo
The hesi slid now costs little moiethaii
ve.iiH ago for not siippoilmg her.’’—InI ‘Jd JH I poimd, wlide cduimmiim is lilt)
diaii.ipolis diMiiiial.
times that piicc
bill aliimmmm cxisls in
tin giealei ipiaiities thini non, is mme
Striking
(ihree-y ear-old) —"M.niima,
withl) disti ihiili il, and m ilher tlie liiiuls
o) tiim 1101 till hi'lmv ol mi-l.dlaig) iei- when (iod liisl sent me to )im how did
hids lls to (oM|ciliiie lli.it, as the woihl von know it was me'.’’’ M.ninua—"Well,
has seen its age ol non, .soil m.iv lidi.ic dear, I just knew (iod vvoiiliTl send me
long hav e I nili.n ked 011 a new and even an\hodv 1 Do when 1 vvan(ed)ou .so miieli."
mmu piosiM'toiH eia the age of aliimiii- llaiper’s Yoinig I'euplo.
mm.- I he S|*i i l.itm.
‘‘Iiilni,’’ whispered Mrs. rloliii, in the
I m-le Sihis was at the thi.itie
It was de.nl ol tlie mgiit, "theio uie hinglaisni
with intense di light liait la-.saw ihc.n-io- till' house
I he.nd them.” "\’eiy Wfdl
hit go iicio-s the stage oil Ills liiniils mv deal,’’ imniiiureil John, sleepilv.’
I'll (II mg to Ills wile, he s nd
i II, I am "I’ll idtciiil to It the Hist tlimg in tin
e||i| ! loiiiiil It out. a*
last ’’ "I'ouiid •••u iiiiig.’’ Maiper’.s Hum.
whit out?’’ "How lliRv do It , I've olteJi
le.d HI till' Imiti) pijieis .dioiit aclois
I lele 'Tiei'lop (im his way to the iti'ii
w.ill.iii’on (Ian appci n Iml I never knew tisi's): ".'lost iikelv it’ll stop 40 linT bv
hetoie what it me.nit ’ NN .i hmgtoii Mil*. tb ' tmn> 1 git ni tlioehair. It it does I’ll
pr t. ml I’ve m ide a mi.stake am) tel) him
tiucst (vixid, hill eonliolling Inniself 1 waiitni) h.or eat.”—*Tnl-Hils.
mlmiDvlilv )
‘‘Wait! I, I ealU'd loi steak
i.ip' done and voa ii.ive hioaght it to me
"Do )OM still have eolored seivanls,
hi ow lied to .1 el isp
\\ ill ) oil please take
IlliksV" "Welt, ill a svnso. Wo don’t
It ii.iek inal III mg me anodier one'.*
h.ivc
iiegioi'H all) more, lad we’ve got
\\ .nlei {.It tin top III Ids voiie): .Sloekvatds shill! Chuck it m the li.it, lli|> oiiee time of the greenest gills )i'n evur saw
ill tlio house now.” I)art>er's H.uar.
and dump!’’ 1 ha ago 'I'l ilmur.

FIREMAN IMPROMPTU.
Thft MntilcKj llr»T«l)r
tha
Fli»m«*R und Rom rr«lB«R ModeRtly.
ProforiHor Gamer, In his endeavor to noqiilro ft knowledge of the monkey langtioge,
could Icnm Ronietlitng to his ndvantAge by
rlRiting
llundlton
Imy, Now York,
..................
..................................
wlicro he coiibl oIirttvo niid itcrhApn com
mune with one of tho nioRt Intclllgmt nnd
IntercHtliig HiMjelmciiH of the monkey trllw
in captivity. TIiIr nyinkey is Rmnll and
black, and lictrayR iin unuHUnl amount of
cuilosity oven for n monkey. AHHocIoted
W'itli thu ngilu crenttfrenro a llttlo Hkyo ter
rier and a monkey of llgld complexion and
ojien (‘outdeuanoo. Tho thltie coinrndea
imi conflnist in a engo near (liu electric rntlrond Rtfttiun. All of them
i*m are excoedltigly
e
oetive; even tho ilog occasionally r(>sorU to
tricks In imitation of his comiranlonR. The
hhiek sliniaii, hoVevor, Ir tho olwcrvcrl of
nil oljwrvers as ho skips nlxmt indtiigingin
his jih'asmdrieft or seeR hlinsolf Ix'foro a
crowd of HiM.‘clatorH, and ch.dtcra with ex
traordinary volubility, to their intense doiiglit.
One Biindny tlie lilnck monkey waa more
(liaii ordinarily mischievouR, and tho con
course of sigldwers was tliereforo large
and attentive, nlnumt surrounding tlio
rage. Du tim floor of tlio cage lay a pink
progrnmtnu. Honio one throw a pnriur
mateti into tim cage, and it felt in tho saw
dust. J/U'ko, as (luiek ns a flnsiT, ^dzerl it
and iuslitidtd an invcHtigntion. He stiifT^
it, t(K>k a lilllu liituof it, and Rpulteit'd,
lookisl Hteadfiwtly at it, and then with tinmlstakaido di igust Uirew it down. Ur
flavor did not evidently suit ids histidlous
palate.
^
After lilinkingnt it for a few minutes he
imtda a grab for tlio miitcti, and it was
ignited on the front of tlio cage. Tho mon
key was nsUiidHheil, but lio hold tho Ininiing match fm a seconil, then flung it down
on tlie iiiiik programme, which immediately
caught (Ire. Then onsmd a scene vvliicii
Inipressed a lii'liolder vvltli tho iilen that
this inoiikey was vvortliy of a medal for his
l)ravei-y and |iroinptitudv.
Tlie pajHT llauusl up quiokly, mid tlie
monkey faiily ilanoed iilMiut it in his exeltc'
ineiit. 'I'lii'ii. vvil-li reiinrkabloTiipidity, he
ran around ton part of t!n*<‘age vvheix'tlieiv
vvasaliasin of water in vvhiclt laid a tin
.sjiieo box. The wiry llttlo aniuni) quickly'
filUsI tlie lio.x vvltli water, hurried iinok to
the blii/ing paper, shiMik tiio water out of
till! l»ox diix>0tly on tlio (in*, and it was
fqieedlly oxtingnlshed. Tla-n, fearing tlie
lire wiw not entirely out, lio jumjK'd on the
partly eliarit'd fiaginents and stumiHHl on
tliein, but still unsatisfletl and tu rnuko assuraneo donidy sure lio picked up what jm
per remained inirl (ore it into many pieces,
making eeilain that'not a spnrk Avns left
'Ilisimpromptu nremanlcuierfornmuceelic
ited slioiils of liniglitor, and also expivshlons of woiulenm'tit regarding tlio Intelli
gi'iice ami pres«*nce of mind ilisplayed, but
tlie little imnikey, like all true luToes, bore
Ids lionors modestly and vvitli iH'coutiiig
gravity.—Fire and Water.
THE NECESSlTV OP

M
waul 1.1 git well, m 111 e.nise vmi wish to gii I tin iiH liet head'?
Kt-S.SMlIl (nlSM. in Clnli.u. (.illll il \.l
pieviiit illness
'1 l.eii iiuiemhei (hat
gtiata, nil Ibe
MkixIiii i>t
A CKICI A l.S 1 Ns J HI Ml.*; 1 , j.iit pi.i i ,114; i.. b, llo'-d’s .Saisapaiilla ititrs all iliseases
Young M.vu.
"I hiippose \ou think
the Imm win Hiiii ii rlitiiK III ol
iMiised hv impiiie Mood aiulddnlitv of (he nothing abuid It bid sister says )ou lire
HKI.E.NA Al.t.l N. I.iliiol \V,.|.iMl|.,
ill ealil « oiiiii), ill, i-.uisi, bit bug b< > i> pu m hu <1 svstem
It i.. not what it pi opcidm s say, liei most to death ”
for prutiHif
OUiii nr II, 'i'liut iiolte.. llx'ieot luIl iliii . iiiit wh.ij flood’s >saisapiii ill Ian s, tied
wis-ks euceeMhul) prloi (o ilii< (outili .Moixl.ii of tells the htot \ of Its mil it. Ho siuii to
'I'heie is a hnign.ige of liuwers,
Kept uekl. Ill tlie Walerillle .Mitll.it ii< ui.|.ii|ii 1 gel I loud's, uiiil oat) flood’s.
for ln^t’n>eu when a b.nel'ooitd man steps
prIiiUui tn Wmer>nie, tluii nil f.. moiiK iiili n rl< il
init) rtlteiid til M (unit of I'lobute, i)i<ii to l»
uii a thistle.
i’im*lv vegetiihle -Hood’h I'll I •*—
bobluii ttt Augiuta, Mild i>lioM iiiiiiie, It any, uhs
tlie SMid lu^tiuineiit bonld not bi'^noied, n|i
prij)(hI hihI mUiiui^I, ui> (in- lael w ill and li rtaiiu in
cm
;
j
,LON’S
sahs
'
ai
'
aimlla
,
C.sL DANA’S SAUSATAIMLLA, ns
uf tile HMld dvOeiweil
ti. 'J' h'J KVKNb, .iiid,.'e
"TIIK KIND THAT CUUKS.’V
•J'iiL KlNJ>TilAT NLVLK FA11.S.”
Altua: llUWAitU UWKN.iUiglsUir.
8*15

BETTER I
liOTHIHB RICHER I
HOTHIWR PBRERI
MOTHINB SWEETER I

PAYSON PIP jin
TUCKER

Ulljiln

If pretty women were eundnelorR tni'ip They are now so regarded by
the Best Judges*
wouldn’tt try
tri to evadt* the car fair.
An escaping priRuaer seldom begs par TRY
don fur the libofty hr takes.

"Pay AR you go,” and savo ciumgli to
ooino buck on.

When You

Mil) lie ItetiinuMl.
Boino ) ears ago many stories were circa
latcd in legaiil to the "Free Grant” district
in tlio iioitliwest of Ontario. Tliese stories
were of two quite ditleient stvles—lliosu
told by till- Dominion innnigiuiion agents
t(> (lie Hi ilish emigrants, and tliose told liy
the Hrilisli emigrants w lio returiusi to tlicit'
native laml. One of the most striking e.x
ampies of tile latter St) le was gLcii liy a
man win) had niti nded to .settle ill timt re
gioii, hut had chnngtsl hi.s mind.
Having hiiii hospitalily ciitertainal on
the day of Ids arrival liy tin* man wlio vvius
toli^ his nearest ncigidior, the Intending
si'ttlcr in eomiiaiiy witli ids last, who was
an old resideni, sit on tlie sloop after din
Her, mimiring tlie leall.v majestic scenery.
Tile bouse dog, vvimliad been makingn
fine meal of scriiiKs, tinally sei/isl a paitlc
ularl) large and tempting iHme and gal
loped oir with it down tlievallc.v,and (inal
ly disappemul over tlie summit uf a bdty
lull timt bounded tlie pro-spcct
‘‘WIiy,w inn's the matter w ith younlogJ’"
luskid tlie newcomer.
■•Nothing's the ihauii-r w ith him," sdld
the old lesidint. “i c.dcniate lie’ssetuut
tu go and buiy (hat lioiie.”
■'Hnry timt bone!” i jaculatcd tliootlier.
“Wli), in.ni alive, lie must be mills away
by tins time. Ho wasruindng like 11 steam
ciigiiu'l”
••Vis,” U'pllisl the old lesideiM, "I luv
tii'isl he vvii'i going a jiretty gisHl gait; but,
you see, tlie soil mound liere is kind of
i-oeky.and he knows lie's got a matter of
eiglit or tui inile^ liefore ho linds a good
earth) place lu i>nr) that iHine, and lieiaicuiati'H logi I hai k lieloie tlark. I piesume!"
A wtH'k later the inteinling Miller le
tunieil to Lnglaiid.—VuutlTs ('umpaiduii

Voiiiig author. "Don’t you liki* to H(*<>
yoiiiHi'if ill print'?” Dobnlivnio. “No; 1
pii'fcr «ilk.”
^
S'to. "Tins for rug la vary h*-iin(ifnl; to
what iH'aRl aUm's it luiloiig'?” Ho (t-umtully)
“ To m*'”
^
“Mins .Viitiipu* ruViiHi-M to toll her agt*;il'ij
mill, Imi't it'?” Sin*." Vi'R, about 17, 1
think.”

ONE

AND

YOU

WILL

BTJ'S' A. B02J:.
C(n45 nr

ARE YOU GOING
TO
CHICAGO ?

OF

-^SOUVENIR SPOONSe<IN WATKKVIl.I.E AT

If you arc going to visit the
World's Fair, yon Want to
travel over the route that will
give you tlie most comfort and
make the best time with no
change of cars.

THE

grand trunk

Offer every induce’ment to
travelers from Maine.

GOpr>I«II>G*fe’ s
I IIAVK

TliB "Clltap Flyer” ‘

land every morning at 8.00.
except Sunday, .arriving at
Chicago next evening. .

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
land every evening at 8.30 ar
riving in Chicago tlie second
Paper Hangers. morning. Through Pullman
sleeper on both trains. .

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Cobam Ciassicai institote,
III NKW mill SI’KCIAL DKSIONS, niaile for mo in Too mid Coffee
SiKMiiiH. lUviiie jiiBt got in my S|iriiig .Slock of Silforworo, I con Ihow
you Iho I'KETT'IKST 011(1 MOST COMI’LhTE LINE, in the city.

HOW THE HIGKIE ALARM!:CLOCKS SELL I
From O 10 la n diiv. IM><-. I'lU'li i» wlmt oollii Ilium ui'iil
KVKI1V.ONK VVAiiHANTKI). You omi nlwiiys SAVE

GOODRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST.,

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt's

ill

IXIU

Falls.
Travel over THE GRAND
TRUNK, tbe WORLD’S FAIR
ROUTE from New England.

OLD

N. ,J. HOW KKS,
(li'ii. rann. Agi-nt.

AND

School of Shorthand & Typewriting,

,
fmll

N. ,1. (IHACK,
N. K.'l’.ifli*. Agent.

890 Congreu St.| opp. City Hall, Portland, He*
Send for GiUloguo* Address

' Next to P. S.,HEALD’S.

Ivaiclieis.

seto4.5o

stick to it. Old Cliewcre
long ago spotted

■

MONEV' liy tniiliiig ut

Practical Painters

A Good Thing

■

i" leaves

|r von want 11!i good lioii«« or lioor {inliit, (m* Biiro
niid Hive ns a 'nil WkIihvc ..givrii tla-Hf ..giHMln fi
WH-I forrlx )<-nrn iiiid-v\i> ktioir vvltat tin-) iro.
Wo hIeo ki'i'li a sl'M'k of llxisii vi ii'r* KAlJVoMJNK
Tne faro from WntervUlo Is
III <-01011* of All Kliniti'H.
G. V, HPAUI.DING.
W. F. IvKSMSON
7(1 W«'i«l'fiiidilo Kireet.
Wntervilip, Mo
4Uf
Including: a tilde trip to Niagara

JJltLlUU

JJUULUf

IPR/XOB,

B6.00

3STCDW JLrr

-iffSO

ConiiDon Sense and Opera toe all widths,
A to E.

U A, Q/tAY A eON, PlfOPfiieTOftB,

|0(IESTY

WORK.

llitwr Aineriruns Aiipear t«> Dnsy Going
Kifgllitli DlilliMophArs,
Work lias become moix; hiteri'sting with
the greater complexity of life, with In
creased competition and v/illi tho keener
K*nhe of wliat work means it luuv la'come
more necessary, and it Intslillcd a larger
space In all tile incidents')f life. Tlio old
leisurely wa)s liave died ( ut, tlio old vvast
ings of time, and la a gix'ut number of men,
usually tliu snccf ssfiii m<n, tlio <dd addic
tion to liobliics vvliolly disconnected vvit'V
tlie Work of tlic day.
The work, no matter what It is, has IHUnl
tlie mind mon*. and (he liablt of doing it,
from a men* urtlniig luus Ih'coiuc a skin,
wliieh il seems impossitilc to tear oir witii
out aelually ailb riii^. The rcluctanco to
“go” has las'omo morbid—timt is, like a
lialiit indnigisl for a generation, lias ncarty
passed licjond tlie coiitnil of tlie will,
.Men, us ail) gicnt physinini will tell you,
constantly die of "n tiring.” and <if no olli
er disease, ’'jhat Ncssus sliirt of haliit Idt .s
Bavagely even licrc, ami if we stn'iigtlicn i's
[loison, ns in Amcik'n, tiy exitosing it to the
a<'Lion at om-c of opinion, of n speciallA d.
amliilioii aim of n lierislltary pmeiivity, we
sliall ncogni/e Imw tilarnilng tliu very idea
of tearing it from tlie flesh must perforce
become.
It is almost fitan an iiistinet of self do
fence, like that vvliieli closes the eyelid to
tlie glare m light, that an Amerie. n
shrinks from abandoning Imsiness, and
goes on (ill he dies adding to millions
vvliieii give him pnictieally nothing, and
wliieh, if tile iiiilueiiee of habit ceiusevl, he
would give away, or tlmivv away, inoiv
recklessly tbivu any nuuv in the world.
Ho d(M*8 it, even now, very ofteo when he
makes a “donatinn” or portions a daughti r
or gives an Aladdin entertainment, but
then, eaeli of liiosu operations, tlioiighiia
prcKliielive, sti ike.s liim as Imslness too. To
him it is only iei.surevvhieli is not liusine' >,
and therefore a tiani.s.siiig wastu of valuab.e
time.—I >on<lon Bfiectalor.

A Ncaro Sciirl) ITiO \t'ara Olil.
An old iicrio name George Wasidngton
.Jameson, fmm middle Georgia, was seen at
Wii) (’i-oss la.st week. HeHa)s ho is 117
years old He hius every appearance of he
ing nil ohl man and attnu is a great dcaL
of iitti lit ion w heiev er he go*'s.
'
He isgeiuDill) sinronndui hyugitnipof
nun and l-o s, utio me inliiested in the
stuiiis lieliltsof tlu'olih'ii linns, riulc
Geoige is n-joyiiiL; goiKl iu-aith. Me Ua
mi-diniii si/kil negro, do^-s not w.dk vv itii
laiie or eiuteh. Mis lu-.id is whil<* wilh
wool Mis \ ision and lieaiing aie goo<l.
Me (laiins to he the oldest living man,
ami I \|*i‘cts to IX M tl the t-Mt-.vi ar mile post.
Mo said li-iia); ' i is tie olden s^ pubson d.d
haseber lildxd in this wot Id, 'et|i'u 'ilnisc
ler. I meiiiiiu'is bow (tiorge W(LsldngUm
lookid w lien III'was tliiitj )i'«rs oltk M.v
olomavsu was a gineial In tho'lutionaiv
wnrnnder .Musni Washington Winn i.o.s
sa was’vilisl inter do tt at idi Micssa Wasli
iiiglon I was ’viteil in, too, kiu^e I was
wmini on m..-sa. I immmeis hiuniu Mas'U
Washington lellm a ymn'Ismt do Tories.
Me said lie Tolies was allers getting up a
low, lint d.il do leasoii iib dal was kiue di v
woimIu’ Ik* al'lo 11 r llni -h de igw, au so d. \
des winder lie doin uji sumptlun. 1 mem
liters lu'inin Massa Wasbiiigton say d it he
luul er tiig ir.uk ub lanil on de ’Tomac
rilii r, and ikit de (axes wi*> (imv liigb, an lie
waH^gwine (t r vvldp ’em and nnidegnis
eiimu'iit hl.s.*elf. Iniemnui-M wlten eviry
|ms,son lUiiin d for to lio »lo [uvsi lent.”—BaIt. is no diuiht a good liahlt for a woman vannab News
"Whv, bialgit, dal mamma have an*
oltiei liu sliiml heloie she mariied m\ to <)o hei own M Wiiig; bid the woman who
is liei own iliessiiiaker is apt to gut itilo
.lli.it vvhi‘11 (Ik* (‘tiffi'U lliiiiks it liii-t go* iI
pajii'.’” ‘•Vis. d.nlint. hut he iloied, vei
Hostoii'1 laiiseiipt.
giiiiui.lH for ('oui|iiiiiat tht*i'gg 4liu|>.i hi uiul
)ii. bialgd, I'm so Sony mamma mini) bad iiabitn
SI ttll-N tho Vvliolo IlllHilUiHH.
‘'Failh. .in’ VeM
lost laa liush.itul?’’
he((i 1 III gild, bes'le. If lie’ll livid he
We ought to keep peace with Clliaa as
migal .1 m.ide \e a cind slip-fev thei
Do voii tliiiik this liiTRR iimkcs mo look
lung as wi! leivo a I’aedlc ocean between
Humklv II I.lte
<iUli'rV” ('l**rk. "I doji’t b*'i> Iiovv il po.sns—'Tro> I’n'ss
htbly voiiM, tuu’iim.”
!

What Hu You Tuku
Whv c.x'\)iess sinpriso (hat a yoiiiig man
e.lm? bee.ni e >011 uie sick ami should get ghidv wliena violeiitl) pretty

TfPKiBTTiKG MAOniNRS.
Jk.
In tjrpeMttIng nnuliinery (ho appIloAMEDICINE.
iion of tuoohanicR to Hia nrt of printing is
rcftobing a oatiaiimtion. It ir Hinted thftt
I iiMv il in niy iirMciieo.
during the last twenty yrnrn upward of
OllIN HTRVKN8. M.D..
nine million doHar.i havo been expended
Oxford, Mo.
•
in bringing tho art of Retting type by mnohinery up L) ite presont Rtato. Now, for lVp«r*S hf th* Kobitav MRnieiWB Co., Nonr«r. Mb.
YOUR
MOMEY
.
ZFUNDED,
■II plain work» lyix'Rntliiig inachiiieR arc HttralLitAtiFMfllrnirvhen ••ul ttrirOr r ■ ■"—‘ ■
availabio.. la tho Lotuloii y’imen ofliue a mU*
"■ wnpp* Tryfit- SoM br bIDUiIfi
oiiriuns arrangement Iiivr lioea adopted for
the oonipbfition of (Jio Rlenographiu notes
of tho imrliameiitary re|K)rtorR in tho
House Iof CkrmniniiH, in which typcRettiiig
tnaphines play an iiiipurtaiit pnrt. The
stonographto
lie nulcs
note: are rend directly to the
0{>6rator8 of the miicliines, iostund of being
traaicribed an waR f'umerly tho oaro
Mon at telephonefl in tlx' Houro uf CoinluuiiB read tnoHe notes to men Rtationed at
receivers in the V'oaei coinposing room,
who in turn read tlieni to tiio typCROttors.
In tills way tbeso notes can Im set up in
—THAN A—
type almost as i.ijndty as they could hn
iratisoribed' by an expert' typewriter; and
it is said thnt tho iinmber of crriTrs timt
creep in are not'Ro numerous as to timko
the work of correcting pnaif nmch gn*ater
than by the old sysleni, vvliile a considcrAblo saving in time and expetiRo is eifoetod.
—Kngineeriiig Mngu/ioo.

PLUG

ssa'ie/wv SI 101^,

Chewing Tobacco as the Medway, - - mass.
best in the world, and ha\'e
stuck to it ever since. Try AlvrayH liavu rodiii for L-x|K-ri<'n<'i->l i*lrau braid
iiini-Jdiii'<iiH'rat<irv, on l.adb'ii'.St) I*-)*, ill
a piece. Sold everywhere. nt'Hliig
nli»<* liiiva nKMii flir a f-vv mruiig, t-mTgi'tU'. liiU'lmFINZER&BR0S.,Loiiisf1IIe,Ky.

Some Wake Good
Others Better
‘Mapificent” Makes Best!
, Liffhte.-vt. Whitest, Brtghte.Rt Bread,
paintiyst koll.R, . . Aloat Delicate Cake
' Must Dclicloua Pastry.

IQ'Z JXTclIxx JSt-

HIRSH <8- PARK,

ligi'iO girli* ni* li'iiriK'rx. to vvboiji if xHtiffiu-Lur).
board n(tt Ih* iiai<l v* Idlo It'.iriiiiig. (itrlii i-aii vai 11
Ih'It4>r I'a) 111 aStniH Sliop for a wliKi'r'd \*<>ik
lliioi ill any oilier liUHinia''*, Ttie *>01*1101* (K'giui*
In Novi'intMT or Dcoemla-r. A<liiri‘i«i‘.

IIIKKII X- l’.\KK,
Mi'iluuy, AtiiHB.

REMOVAL
xg’OBxx

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS WATERVILLE,
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY:

Masons & Builders.

W. H. BflOtl 4 CO,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

WATKUVII.I.K.

Manufacturers of Brick.

"week:

MISS A. A. GLEASON

ConoectioDS Haile Witli Sewers.

will move her hIik*R ol

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Cavrstf. and Tradp-Mnrki* obtained, and all I’at
ent bu<*lne.-*fl rx>ndurtc<! for Moderate Fees,
bur Office is Opposite U.S.Patent Office,^
and wo ran eociirc pn'enl in icea tlmu than thoee
remote fr<im Waahingtun.
Hcnd mode', drawing or photo., wilh descrip
tion. We adviac, if patcntahlo or not. free of
charge. Oar fee not‘iiie till patent la eerured.
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain I’atcote," with
names of actual clionta InyourOtatc, county,or
town, sent free. Addrose,

•W, %'?■

ruiflfrV.KS—Keubim Fontor, C. (3. Gonilsli, Jintb'J
Moiutor. B«o. \V. Itoynoble, U. K. MnVbow«, 11. E.
Tuok.F.A.Smltb.

C.A.SNOW&Cp
Opppsite Patent Office. Washinaton.O.C.

I

THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.f
Ask your Orocer lor it.

‘ Cnmnierce, Boston.*

|H8HIBy|S£m88Sg8f}|

READieii
30

WITHOUT
|AN EQUA!
AS A
:SPRiNG
TONIC.:
IT IS
RECOM
MENDED
BY AIL
USERS.

CO I

ITCMSi

IVHfLlxi £$tx*oot.
^

lair

l)ei>OHitR of oiuHloltar and niiwantR.nntexceiKlIng two tliouHaiid ilolltiri* In nil, rt-rnlTuil hu*1 |iiu
uii lnl<-rt't*t nltliucmiiuiunceiiK'iilnr eiiuli iiiontli.
No tux tu bo imlt) on doiiOBllR liyilet’U^'ttorii,
Dhidondu iimdu in Miiy anil Novumln'r Hinlif
u*it wiitnlraviru nru n<l<(e«(to<lo|H)iiitt<, and iiiti-roht
is tliiiB coiiU'OiiiHlod twii;*' A year.
Otbeo 111 HariiigH Hank Itiiildiiig; Bank o|K‘n
•(.lily fr<un D a. in. to l'i.30 p. iti,, and 2 to -t p. m
Saturday Kroiiingn, -1.3(1 tu 5.30.
K. k. Dltt’MMONlF.Tn’af.
WaUo-ellle.Oombftr.lkak
*of

2 gg
Dug

^coisilpatlon,
Dysttjsla,
00 tLiveranilllIdjityi
Conplalits,
CO

AMD

' AU Dlicasts ol

<'.*iMti>li«|
(l*.T tun.)
BCTWEEN PORTLAND and BOSTON
huxliig Franklin Wiinif, I'orll'tiid, fur BoAton,
d.iii), iiu‘l*i<liiig Siinilny, i>i 7 l-.M., a inuHl
c*iq<iy.dil<' nti<i ioiiifortnliU- link in lla-lrjourmy.
Kit guilt riati monoi, electric IlghtMami bcllH,aiid
rvt-r) laudt-rii appIlatKe of condurt and luxury.
Throiiuh tIrkviH ul low ratce at utid tu all principal
r.dIvMiy ataliiiiiA.
Iti-tiiriiliig, l<-avi> India Wii.irf, Buaton, daily,
iucllullug StilidU) , ul 7 I' M.
J. f. LISCOMB, ticn. Agent, Portland, Me.

Ll'UEl*AItr.DlJY
fjtlOKIlIKOJV

Fall Arrangement.

co.«

83 SHOE

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12,
Sl*-)ihi<-r DKLi.A flOi.l.INH will b-.ivn AiigiiAt.* Ill I, l-.M,, llitllnwi-ll. 1.31), euiincclliig W illi
ill*' lu-w iiiiti fli-gaiit .SlcMiiic-r,

1-C 13> JVIV13) li

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
isi.Jir.Yi>i£vo« ■wA'r'icwv'iL.i.Yrc* iviis.

This Irnuk jnivH *2 )hm' cinri. ju'r uddiud, imyulile montlily, on
niocfhnnls’ iiccomits Kitlijcct to t'licck, anil 4 por cont. on time
ih'posits ill itH K!i\iii.irH (iniiai'liiK’iit. Iiitccfst payahle June and Deeeinhec. I(s^ vaultH contain ffOO hiiIV deposit boxes that it rents from
to •'S'd.') p(*r annum, according to si/e.
It lias ;i paid capital ot 'jl00,000, ami its eapitnl stock is
siiiijeel to as.ses.smeiit of -^100,0(10 more, makiii"; •'i';iOO,UOO lioliind its
deposit.s, thus alloi'diu^ Hie same proteetion to depositors as national
htmks. 'riiere eun he no Hmlunj th)icn on depositors iu ease of loss.
IV’oplo who Iiavo money to invest*should understand Huh sjieeial
proteetion aj^ainst loss to.depositors.

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

O,

nXTES'W X^IKTES

noT^'tp.

LADIES’

.$3.00
^*2.50

42.00
rOR LADIES
12.00

Filled

TO LET!
IKtltSKS .\.NI» C'AUKl.ktiFH.

41.7s

FOR SALE!
llonHo I.0IH on I'l.-aMitiii and iMilton Mm-i-Sb;
t\*V nii'o t^oll^«•l* on l*l*'ai*anl .Slr<ot. For l<'rioa,

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8t try my $3| $3.50| $4.00or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. If you wish to aconomUo In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. Li Douglas Shoos. Name and
price stamped on the bottem, look for It when you buy

170 Main Street.

....... AT IH l/NIX'lll TIIK FOI.I.OlVINO M\N XfJFMKNT: I. O. I.lliby, I’rcBlIIcnl: Dr. K.
!.’ .
I'icsidcnl: ik K. AllwiMxt, 'I'loiMiii-cr, Williiini
Uniin-N, AlUirno), Din-cturii I
I UnincH, O. (J. I'nrl.-tun, W
U. H.M.lldiy. Fn-d e.KJlcr, Marlin
WIdeli t«-:*vi-H (iiirdiiier ut 3. Hieliiiiuiid 4. and h."‘"mill
.1. U . M.nH.in, ll.inico I’lirlnlon. .1. W. Ul'mnn, F. Keillnglon, (Jeorgo U. Ortwliy. (J. (1.
it.tlli !•( i> p.ia.. Till Kdii)M, 'Jhuri'da)ti and .SiiVtir- ninUiU-a.
am lull. ( . li. Mci illl, I*. S. Ui'nld.
davi*.
KKTrRNtNtl. will tvav«i llnnbin, Monday,
Wfilni-Mda) and Fi nlay oviMiingH tit U o'clock.
Iti-iiu-ndit'i tliat we me inivv celling round trip
llckei-*, g.iiHl for runiaindtir of Hcithon.nl gicutly
jednecd raU-R.
.L\H. li Dlt \KK, i’lCRld^pit.
A1.1.KN rAlVrUllXIK. AiP'iit, Aiixiiatu.
IIIKARI FIH.I.KB, AK«uit, ll.tllowcll.
W. J. TliUNKK, AkiuU, 4iHr<iiii<-r.

wear (hem? When next In need try a palri^
Best In tho world.

II.7BOYS
S
rOR

to

Portland and Tremont

STRIPS PER WEEK

W. L. DOUGLAS
Do you

F. A. LOEVJOY,

IhiaRcngt m for I'xtHtoii, K«vv Vnrk, and pointa
Koiith and Wiiii, will lliid the Wateu KoUTi, via
tlii'clegnal, new, and pa atioJ auanieiit

FOR BOSTON!

cr5

WATERVILLE, ME.

Jeweler,

#ALL DEUGGISTS.

Fbak IIxkiuau,
Maink.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

TV/rxxjii.i3?rJii3Ft.'~y.
80

MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

CIO-A-HS \Ml TOBA.CCO.
I.<K’k)<iidtIdiig niid all kiiidi* of liglit Tepalrliig,
alfxi Haw Filing iiikI lliiihiella i<-jialring
will* n*'vv uloek.
Ulvnn tu Titxl«I«'riiiy

-

F. I). M'lU), Fn i-riil Illrt'Cbir,
ir> Dai,ION Siicf-.i:i.
tl7 .MaI-S Si'., *>r
Htf

s

(loiiio amt i't'liiniiii,!.; via
any I'oiili* licsii't'i).

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

WESTERN POINTS.

W. L. DOCGLAB, IJrocktou, Unea. Sold by

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call

&L

get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

'

(’a)) in ami |;rt rail infni'rvOXJi3,
imitioii ami IowokI lalci*.

Wa%TKUYIIaMC, mk.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
GonHtiintly on tnonl and d*'llT*'r.'>l to any juirt of
titn villago III i(ii>oiliin(R tlchir*-*!.
llI.AtJK.SMITtFS t.'U.VI, liy Urn Lunlod orvar
hiad.
V’UFSij. inhl l(«.|iB.-.l of old men BlitlRrlng Irom ttie
DUY. BAUD AND SOFT WOOD, jm imri'd for
* (ti.'ci-. ..| {..(iii-a iiiMt rXeem-B, r*Mior.'d t.i (arficl Btov.-B, or four f<'«'t ion)f.
1 < ailli, uianlaxHl, niiii vi,,tir.
Wid'conlriu'l to xnnjdy IJUKFN \VD(>DinJol«i
l*'i‘lr«'«l, at lowt'nt «'ai.ii prlt-i'n.
PBFn'.SKIHIAY A S’fUAW, IIAIU amt CAD
CINKD IM.AKKU.
.....
.
Novtark, Ittiinan A r*>rllan>l CKMI-.M, by ibo
CREATES NEW NERVE FORCE AND
poninl <ir oa«1».
......
POWERFUL MANHOOD.
.\gonl for JNirttiind Ktoim Want Co. n DRAIN
i'liiSM l.iMii I'lMkcr. NiTvoni IiHillli)’, Night (.krici, IMl’i: and I'*1UK IIRK'KH; all hIiob <iii liand, nlxo
ln«i.iM*t nut.Ho Miiue, *IY crwnrk, lnili*iu-ll<ai. To- TM.K.lur Dmlning l.aiid,
I I...., ii|iiiiiii ..r Miiinitaiila. Luck i*f Kiii-riiv. Ia>«t
Jtowii town olllen at Htt-WHrt liroe., Ci'iitro
, liiiiiljchr.vSakiinlneBB. (IKct.VRrlcokiU-.uiid Marki't.
L Hlilctunt.

m DU COilDON'S n rOR UDli

F Tu'ViYt'tynno nalng UiU reniPilv
k acoordlnu tnilin * noiik.nr iiiiuk)
Br ctK'Prtull) Biiil ri.iurk-nlliiihl*
tS'lUllUPU.
! alx
r.'ftnidpd.
(’•'•l!!'!*
Sunt
six IMivknfvB. VA.IMK PUIII
In iiiiiiri.'nio |h.iiii iiiULI H orCiO"*di*.
ur(itmtnu.**H:uiii« MBiid.
> rhniiiliitv urliu|iivUuU- >VrtUitoMlay ftAruiir

BOOKiSTARTUNSfACTa
FOR MEN ONLY
Tells you How To

GEiWELLSiSmWm FREE
u.Lii.t:u, hfalsd. fuke to all.
VlBlTor ArtarVoa

OLD DR.GORDON REMEDYCO.

I’tiK I.KON'S SAK.SAl’AIUM.A,
No. lU Tn-iiiout How. Uwluu.
‘•TIIK KIND THAT NKVKU FAIIoS.” } Advke Rud CVutuluikMi ft** aud Stxiret

Mcm.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CITY TICKET AGENT,
RoeorB- Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
Ki.nwoou

o. C3^.
(sueoKssoii 'I'o e.viu.i'.uiN <*. dihsm»*uk)

Will HVII Tor fiM’ ^’l'L\T :tO ll.lVN,

tkiTLCl Ojr*s;£iii:i(S9
tJ.T |M-i- (-(-Ilk l«‘M lliuii any ollM-r concei'ii on llic
■it-iiiirlM'f.

This is strictly for Cash.
Xj.£k.H.GHa XjXlSrEl or*

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Groodt^

STABLES.

a. S. FLOOD & GO,

KI..MW(SU) mn’Kl. mul sii.vku ktukkt.

Selling at the same Discount.

WATKltVJI.I.K. M.\INF.

CKO. .IKWKid., I’aor ii.

OJ^LL JLIsTD SEE nXdlE,

U.tCKS FDU Fl'.N’KUAI..S, \\ KDDINUS,
I'.lUriFlS. K'i’U.
Tln> .Indkiiii* iK-iin-pb'inl, at llu' ••orin r of |•1«'(|(•il.irgtiff fur (.urge Parllua.
linl and W.-bI Wlnlvr Slri-ols. l.oi iiMi t.-i-i liv hU
font. MtHi.rn ItmiKn of tdi-Vfii r«Himi« lu u<i>hI ii'i'iio Fronrli-tor'H in'roonitl nUcnUoii uivnn tu
iBiir; |iii*vlilt«l wlib vity v»al<'r and «'iinmu'ii'd
hi Koiirdlng
lloiKcit. UnliTii iiJt Hi tbe
l.«'Uing....................
,.................
vfilb tliu loilitUi m-wor. Good BlatiU- ooiimn Itil. Kt'ibloiir
Oittcu. CuiuiocUkI by tuiotdionu.'
Fur u-rnii' iij'iiiy n*
4k(r

FOR SAl.E.

rOK NAI.H.

NEW DEPARTURE!

'I'll** «lc»trHl>l*i rt'fldcncc *if II\-l'U't>lilci)t A, \V.
SniHll. ••Uiml*'*! *ia Montll .\\»'n*n', WiHt
lunl Ni.rUi Stiv*'i; hd l.'ii) li\ I'O-i fc l; Innm' h
)(‘arMul4i, built b) and for thcowncr; U rixnnM;
.iu«l rultlltid and furuiatu-il 4i itli u* urytUltig now.
•Ik-ani l*ci»l«*t. city walcriit, ncwi-r coimccird.
Como and aou ua, uxatuinu our *rui k aud got our
Imindry In bitucincnt, iintuctllulc |•<Mn>cI•»l•lll. lirlowN. Kulkliig but ttrat-oliuif work will 'bo aluwtoil to lowTO uur rooiiio.
li. 8. VOSS A 80.T» 18 Mftlo gt., WoUrvlU*
Juue.lW. IKM.
((4

Finest PhetoKrapb Rooms on tbe Riier

At the old Stand,

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.
XVOOID.
OKE>E>]VE>.

A.lSfO

IWW

Sa

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIQHT DEPOT,

